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This Is Artesia

Artr«la youngster* will get their 
first Salk polio vaccine shots neat 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Young
sters whose parents have not sign
ed permissive slips for them to 
receive the vaccine will not be giv
en the shots.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesift Wratlivr

Arlosings First ^etcspapor  I— Fmuulvd in I90‘i

f air tiKiay, tonight, snd Satur
day, little rhange in temperature, 
windy aflerntons with some blow 
ing dust. Low tonight 18, high Sat 
urday 85. Past t \  hours. Ks\ I* 
high HC. low 55; .Southern I nion 
high 8*, low to.
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*rimenlal 
\firm Hit B y  
\iidf!€‘t Cuttiufi
h  he budget for the Pecos 
^lley eaperimental farm 

iiheast of Artesia was a- 
>ng those cut by the state
i.inre board.
The legislature originally 
iproprtatcd S33,gM for the
rm.
The state finance board this 
I k trimmed that by 18 per

fit to $3g,7SS. I'nder state 
I the board is empowered 
rnt general fund appropria- 
ns up to a miximum of 18 

ren t

C'OAOKATI'I.ATIONft, champs! .Mike McGuire, (left);
top N orth FZddy county .spciler, j;et.s conKratulations from 
runner-up Jeri Carson of Hope following Advocate-spon
sored s|)clling bee >ast night.

(Advocate Photo)

il Defense 
f/»i Shotvinff 
iitpfl M onday
irre civil defense films will be 
n .Monday starting at 7.30 p. 
in the ‘ Veterans Building, 

ies Barfield, CD director here 
urutd Friday.
II. public is invited 
rfield said the films would be 
i-st and Search of Persons,’" 
mention of Pilferage; Part 1: 
Its and Warehouse,” and “Sup- 
in Emergencies, Rio Control."

I ivvr Is Fined 
\0 Follon'inf; 
ito Accident
lid Martinez of Roswell was 

$110 in city court yesterday 
pleading guilty to driving 
intoxicated and driving with 
license.

rtinez, Francisco Aragon, and 
Torre* .also of Roswell, 

injured slightly Wednesday 
when their car hit a trailer 

br rig on North First street, 
bgon and Martinez were given 
gency treatment at Artesia 
ial hospital, then placed in 

6\ragon pleaded guilty earlier 
r<lay to a drunk charge and 
ined $20.
girl was kept in the hospital 

iti.sc-i vation.

it Haffcrman  
\icert Slated
german high school's final 
■concert of the year is sched 
|for 8 p. m. this evening in 
chool auditorium. i 

band is under the direction 
bert Henry.

\ion Collects 
on Car

breds to the American Le- 
Irom its sponsorship of Hit- 
fa r appearance here yester- 
pa.s $39, according to Bill 
Im, finance officer.
|nam said 1128 Artesians do- 
1 $194.78 to see th« costly 
pes-built auto, with (lie Le

|etting 20 per cent. D^nam
I •  ■be money will be put m the 

r s  rehabilitation and ielief

Mike McGuire 
Top Speller

By EDD BOL'TT
Can you spell ‘‘analysis'”.
Or, how about “endeavor?” 

“Possess” is a kiUcr, too.
But Mike McGuire and Jeri 

Carson ripped through these and 
other tough words like spelling 
bee veteran* last night at Hcr- 
musa School.

Mike, 12, son of Mrs. Ethel Mc
Guire, Artesia. took first place 
in the Advocate’s annual spell
ing bee and was awarded a S25 
check. His inning word was ’’en
deavor” •

Jeri, 12, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dirk Carson. Hope, was second. 
He went down, on “possess,” 
which Mike spelled correctly. 
Jeri put an “e” on the word.

Jeri's prize for second place 
was a new Webster’s dictionary, 
not that we think he needs it.

Pretty Ruby Gibson. 11, daugh
ter of Mr and Mr*. John Gibson, 
Park school, was third. She tried 
to put Mike and Jeri away, but 
went down on “strenuous.” She 
put in an “o” for the first “u”.

Some smug teachers and re
porters checked off the words 
as the pronouncer, Mrs. Nell 

Hamman, called them out. This 
reporter missed several—and a 
teacher sitting next to him also 
missed a few.

Early in the contest we put 
away our money on Sharon 
Smith of Junior high (she was 
the 1953 champion,) Phyllis 
Gilchrist of Park, and Janice 
Lucas of Central.

Sharon missed “radical”. We 
are convinced that if she had 
asked Mrs. Hamman to use that 
word in a sentence she woujd 
have gotten it. Sharon spelled 
it “ratical” Anyway, she got 

fourth place. Her parents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith.

Phyllis was fifth. She stumbled 
on "philosophy” and we don’t 
blame her. That one chokes even 
old vets Phyllis is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Gilch
rist.

Janice, a fourth grider miii.sed, 
of all word.s, “feminine.” She 
was seventh in the contest and 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lucas.

Jerry East of Park was sixth. 
He mis.sed “immense.” He Is the 

grandson of Mrs. James A. Case.
Ralph Thompson, who has at

tended about 20 spelling bees 
and is considered quite an auth
ority on the contest, said he was 
proud of his entries—Phyllis. 
Ruby, Jerry. He said some of 
the words were, academic-wise, 
real chokers.

Here are some samples; effi
ciency, cellophane, adequate, vol
unteer, guarantee, beggar, four
teenth, cherries, grief, design, 
quietly fifteen and Columbus.

If you think these word* are 
snaps--get your son or daughter 
to quiz you sometime. You’ll be 
surprised, we’ll bet.

M ik e  will nartlcioatc in the

El Paso. Wuiners will go to the 
national contest in Washington 

George White, director of in
struction for the Artesia schools, 
conducted the contest last night. 
Judges ware Mrs Hugh Parry, 
Mrs Margaret Bildstonc and Dr. 
C P. Bunch

^EmlmrrnsserV 
A rm y  Proltes 
Missile Firififi

FT. MEADE, Md. uB—Admitted- 
.y “embarrassed,” the Army had 
a board of inquiry working today 
to find out what caused a Nike 
guided missile to run away.

Sgt 1/C Stanley C. Kozek of 
Allentown, Pa., was slightly burn
ed yesterday when the missile, 
armed with a warhead, suddenly 
took off during a routine practice 
alert.

It exploded, apparently while in 
flight, over the intersection of the 
Baltimore-Washington Expressway 
and Maryland 602, about one mile 
from the military reservation.

GAS COMPANY 8VEE 
LAS VEGAS (/Pi—Matt E. O’

Brien former police chief, and John 
Hughes each have filed $25,000 
damage suits against the Las Ve
gas Gas Co. They were hurt in a 
gas explosion in the S&S Liquor 
Store. One man was injured fa
tally.

Youth Is Injured 
Sliwhlly in Auto,
Motoreyele Vi reck

Roliert Emmons, 17, high school 
student was injured slightly late 
yesterday afternoon when the m<»- 
torcycle he was riding colhucd 
with an automobile.

Emmons, son of Mrs S. P. JCm 
mons, was taken to .Artesia Gener 
al hospital and kept overnight for 
observation. This morning he was 
released and relatives said he was 
“up and around.”

The accident occurred about one 
and a half miles west on the Hope 
Highway. •

A sheriff’s deputy said the car 
was damaged only slightly and that 
its driver was unhurt.

Toastmasters Set 
AVir Meeting Site

Toastmasters have changed their 
meeting time and place.

Their new schedule begins Mon
day night at 7 in Hotel .Artesia. 
Meetings will regularly be held 
Monday nights thereafter at the 
hotel. Former site was Artesia 
Country club.

OFFERS LOW BID 
FORT SUMNER iJPi — Idst & 

Clark Construction Co., Kansas 
City, is apparently low bidder on 
a contract to build a new spillway 
on at Alamogordo Dam. The firm 
bid $598,617, compared to the gov
ernment estimate of $839,408.

AIRMAN FOUND GUILTY 
ALBUQUERQUE (/Pi — Curtis 

Jackson, 21, Walker Air Force 
Ba.sc, Roswell, was  ̂found guilty 
yesterday in federal court of il
legal possession of marijuana. Sen
tence was deferred.

College Frowning 
On Use of BHC

Use of benzine hexachloridc to 
.spray alfalfa against the yellow clo
ver aphid is not approved. Dr. Bob 
Fyc of the New Mexico AAM col
lege experiment station says.

Flying sprayers have been claim
ing —and getting—high kill of the 
aphids over the past few weeks us
ing the chemical, commonly celled 
BHC.

However, Dr. Fyc said, the ex
periment station has been ((jscourg- 
ing its use “at every opportunity.” 

The key criticism of BHC is its 
residual action—its effect lasts too 
long. The federal pure food and 
drug administration frowns on that. 
Dr. Fye points out.

BHC is a chlorinated hydrocar
bon, the A&M scientist says, and 
the use of this family of insecti
cides is discouraged where forage 
crops are involved.

Don Jensen, who formerly man
aged Pecos Valley Flying Service 
here, said BHC was used in 1954 
in the valley. Jensen says “The 
aphids were back again in a week, 
coming in from other fields.” 

Raymon Spradlin of Clovis, N M., 
and Lockney. Tex., operating Air-

of the aphids with BHC, and argue.* 
the insecticide has no injurious ef
fect on stock eating alfalfa treat
ed with it.

Spradlin is claiming effcctive- 
nc.ss through methods of apply
ing BHC—as a spray, rather than 
dust, and by flying extremely close 
to the ground.

County agent Richard Marek 
agrees with Dr. Fyc that while BH 
C may be effective, its use is not 
encouraged because of its residual 
effect.

Dr. Fye is conducting insecti
cide tests against yellow clover 
aphid infested plots on the Brad
shaw form farms southeast of Ar
tesia.

He is using quick kill and short
lived chemical, in contrast to the 
slower-acting but longer-lasting 
chlorinated hydrocarbons Among 
Eye’s insecticides are several not 
yet used on the market.

Valley farmers, especially in the 
Artesia area, meanwhile are report 
ed continuing use of propane-fuel
ed burners, several types of dust, 
and other methods in an attempt

vState, Justice ! State Gets First Soviets DemanJ
l)e|)artment
Funds .\.xcd

WASHIN<;T0N /e — The House 
passed by voice vote and sent to 
the Senate yesterday a bill carry
ing 7 per ^ent less money than 
President Eisenhower asked to fi
nance the state and justice de
partments and the Voice of Amer
ica.

Only mild debate preci-eded pas
sage, with some members criticiz
ing the Voice of America and oth
ers praising it. The House ap
proved its appropriations commit
tee’s recommendation that the 
US information agency (USIA) 
which runs the Voice and other 
programs, be given 80S million 
dollars in the year starting July 
I This is 8 millions under the 
president's request

The bill carries more than 450 
million dollars, broken down this 
way $126,769,977 for the slate de
portment., $197.525.0UO for the jus
tice department. 8U'x millions for 
the USIA and 16 millions for the 
refugee relief program

The Senate, meanwhile, passed 
and sent to conference with the 
House i  bill to appropriate an ex 
Ira 915 million dollars for u.se of 
a number of ai:enries in the book
keeping ye ir which ends June 30

Sc-n. Douglas ( D-Ill ) accused the 
Eisenhower administration during 
the debate of making “false and 
ill-founded” economjs claims He 
said it submit* lew spending esti
mates and then c : s to Con
gress for more billions when U-̂  
agencies run short of money.

Sc;;rs Returned 
To Glv After 
Lull" Operation

Ross Sears, chairman of the 
board of First .National Bank, was 
back home and “feeling fine” to
day.

The .54-year old Eddy county 
busines.sman and farmer under
went a lung operation for removal 
of a cancer April 4 at Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas.

Scars said the condition was 
discovered in a routine check-up 
late in March by a local physician. 
He said the doctor who recom
mended the Dallas trip, was pres
ent “when the surgical team of 
Paulson and Shaw removed the 
cancerous upper lobe from my 
right lung.”

R e l e a s e d  from the hospital 
there Easter Sunday Mr. Sears 
Sears said the physicians told him 
they do not expect a recurrence of 
the condition.

He returned here Wednesday.

A rcher y Meet in a 
Slated Sanda y

A meeting of Artesians interest
ed in formation of an archery club 
here has been scheduled for Sun
day.

It will be held at 4 30 p. m.. 
in the home of Ralph Nordman, 
1212 W. Clayton.

CHUMRRIS ASSIGNED 
WASHINGTON OPi — Peter W 

Chumbris, former assistant attor
ney general of New Mexico, has 
been assigned to associate counsel 
of the Senate juvenile dcliqucncy 
subcommittee. He is a former 
Albuquerque attorney and has been 
assistant counsel and investigator 
for the group during the past year.

Godfrey Fires 
More Performers 
—In Private

NEW YORK IjP—Arthur Gml 
frey today fired six more per
formers from his television and 
radio shows but this time did 
not do it on the air.

In his biggest reshuffling of 
talent since he publicly dismis.s- 
ed Julius La Rosa in October 
1953, CBS announced that God
frey has “discontinued the ser
vices” of the Mariners quartet, 
Marion Marlowe and Haleloke, 
all singers.

They arc being dropped from 
all of the Godfrey shows they 
worked, the daily rad|o-TV pro
gram, the Wednesday'night TV 
show and the Friday night radio 
show.

The dismissals were made el- 
fective today. Godfrey made no 
mention of the action on his 
morning show Also terminated 
were the service sof three writ
ers—Charles Horner, Preston 
H. Miles and Charles Slocum.

Vaccine Tonight Sjteetiv Treaty 
For Austria

SANTA FE f —.New .Mexico's 
first shipment of Salk polio vac 
cine will reach Albuquerque this 
evening, the state department ot 
public health announced today 

Dr Roy Lindgren, deputy slate 
health director, said the vaccine 
will arrive on TW.A flight 92 at
6 49 p m. It is being shipped from

Schools Plan
To Give Only 
Two Salk Shots
Only two Salk vaccine shots 

will be given Artesia children this 
spring and they will be spaced two 
weeks apart, George White, charg 
ed with COadministenng the pro
gram revealed shortly before noon 
today

White said he talked with dis 
trict health officer Dr O E. 
Puckett this morning He quoted 
Or. Puckett as saying official not 
ICC has been received that only 
two shots will be given this spring

White said the third pndiably 
would be administered cither “late 
in November or early in Decern 
her.”

New Mexico’s share of the 
blood-red vaccine is expected to 
arrive by refrigerated plane in 
Santa Fe today and White said 
“we should receive ours about 24 
.( .. . later (Saturday afternoon).

NEW MEXKO WE.kTHER

Considerable high cloudiness to
day, tonight, and Saturday. Gen
erally windy with blowing dust 
this afternoon and possibly again 
Saturday afternoon Not important 
change in temperature High to
day 65-75 northwest. 75-85 east and 
south. Low tonight 30-40 north, 
40-50 south

the CuUer labvratunes, Berkeley 
Cahf

Thu IS the vaccine which will 
be delivered, starting .Monday to 
.New Mexico first and second 
grade pupils whose parents have 
kigned the required consent form.-

Health department utficials and  ̂
employes will take the shipment | 
to the state public health labura j 
too’ *t Albuquerque and prepare j 
It lor shipment to the vanous dis j 
tnct headquarters.

Spokesmen said New .Mexico will' 
go along with a recommendation ’ 
from the National Polio Euunda ' 
tion to follow the delayed method 
of adminutering the new vaccine

Vaccine General I v
.Available in A ear, 
l)(K‘t o r  Tells ( liil)

The Salk vaccine will be avail - 
able for general distribution aithir 
a year Dr William T mey told th< ; 
20 30 club last night at Cliff s i 
tena

The local physician said th< 
many new findings mad*' by Dr 
Thoma,*- Francis, Jr . will Iw nude _ 
available to doctors all over the ' 
country j

Dr Toney u  one of several Artct j 
la doctors who will donate their 
time April 19̂ 20 in administering 
the vaccine to about 1,000 first 
and second graders here.

Dr Toney said the “80 to 90 
per cent effectiveness of the treat 
menl is considered almost a per 
feet achievement, insofar a.v the 
success of vaccines are concerned 

He said ill effect* of the vaccini 
m»y include a slight but pcrsis 
tent fever and that “allergies tc 
the vaccine are very uncommin " 

The doctor suggeited that vac 
cine for children with throat ail 
menu be postponed

By STANLEY JOHNSON
.MOSCOW iP The Soviet govern 

ment called today for the :,pe<‘dy 
Conclusion of an Au.strian inde
pendence treaty and withdrawal of 
all occupation troops nut later 
than next Dec 31

A joint Soviet Austrian commu
nique issued this afternoon said 
Austrian Chancellor Julius Raab 
had assured Soviet F"oreign .Minu
ter V M Molotov that Austria will 
nut join any military alliance^ or 
permit the establishment of any 
foreign military bases in it- terri
tory.

The Soviet government also 
pledged 1 ' to settle it: repara- 
ti m.-, bill against Austria lor the 
equivalent -it 150 million dollar: in 
iu'trian good: 2 tc return to 
\u>tria all former Gc-rroan prop
erty in the Soviet zeme including 
the Danube jhippinp; : o and 
to return the .Austrian oil fields 
and relinerie-. which the Kui-uans 
have t»'=n operating durin; their 
1 ,ta r occupation 

The J o in t  -;o ,-r.mumque ■.iimmed 
up the result: of nr ;--tuti->n; b< 
tween .Molotov. Raab and their 

- whu'h began here Tuesday 
It w;:. Issued two hour: after the 
.Au.:tnan government rhi«-f, Dep 
uty Chancellor .Adolf Schaerf a/id 
their party left in a Soviet mili
tary plane for A'lenna

'We leave here happy people.” 
*aid llgib a-- he twiarded the 
plane

Touri.' l̂ School 
Planned Here

NEW MEXICANS IN W \SH IN (;T()N —

State’s Bataan Nets Draw 
Nearly $3 Vlillion in Claims
By MORRIS CI.EAVENGER
WASHING’PON (jT — Thirteen 

years ago same 2,000 New Mexico 
.National Guardsmen, members of 
the 200th Coast Artillery Regi 
ment. became captives of the Ja- 
penesc on Bataan in the Philip
pines.

Today, nearly all of them have 
been compensated to some degree 
for the privations they endured as 
pri.sioners of war

Congress several years ago en
acted two laws—strongly backed 
by the New Mexico delegation—to 
accomplish this. O ne measure 
authorized payment of $1 a day 
to prisioners of war for the time 
in which they received insufficient 
food rations from the enemy.

The second auforization pay
ment of $150 for each day they 
were forced to do labor for which 
they were not paid under terms of 
the Geneva per.ee agreement. The 
war claims commission was set up 
to handle payments under the two 
laws, with former New Mexico Rep. 
Georgia Lusk as one of its mem
bers.

• • •
The Termination date for set

tling these claims was March 31 
Final figures are not available, but 
the commis.sion said that as of Dec 
31, 1954 these were the figures 
for New Mexico:

Under the law relating to in
adequate food, 1.938 claims were 
submitted and the total paid them 
was $1.189.522 95.

Under the law relating to cn | 
forced labor, 1,894 claim.s were | 
filed, with payments totaling $1. , 
737.068 05. !

Total of the two figures is $2,826 
591.

Officials of the commission said 
that although they had no im
mediate breakdown, most of the 
claims presumably were made by 
former members of the .Armed 
Forces, although certain civilians 
were eligible for payments. They 
said, also, that the figures given 
here just about represent the New 
Mexico total, since few claims re 
mained to be processed between 
Dec. 31 and March 31.

A Tourist host i-linic will be 
hold May 3 at thv 'Tiambor of 
t'ommerce building Floyd I'hild 
rcsi. chairman of the tourist com 
mittee, announced Friday

The cla« will start at 2 p m. 
and will la.st 90 minutes -">n the 
agenda .nr a local -peaker 
bursoy. ;vtate tourist bureau and a 
representative from the .National 
I’ark Service

Bursey .suggested the clinic 
TTiursday morning when-he spoke 
to a membership meeting of the 
chamber

The clinic is primarily for the 
Ix’nclit of local employees whose 
jobs put them in constant contact 
with lounsls These would include 
service station men. waitresses, 
and fountain clerk-

Top Girl Scout 
Leaders to Gamp 
On Jeter Raneli

The defense department reports 
that from July. 19.50. through Do 
cember, 1954, prime military pro- 

(Continued on page 4)

Wrongly Imprisond for 19 
Years He’s Not Bitter

By JIM KI.OBUCHAR
ST PAUL, Minn ,/P>—A man 

who went through 19 years of hurt 
and humiliation in Minnesota pri
sons will within a few weeks earn 
the final reward of plodding jus
tice.

Slender Leonard Hankins of 
Dawson Springs, Ky., will accept 
the first of $100 monthly pension 
checks, Minnesota’s payment for 
the years of suffering it inflicted 
on an ionoeent man

Hankins will accept It with grat
itude, some disappointment, and no 
bitterness.

“It's enough to live on," the 59- 
ycar-old Southerner said in a res
onant drawl that carried no anger 
“But I'm kind of disappointed that 
they couldn't have done more for
me.

A bill providing Hankins with 
$300 a month the rest of his life 
has been passed by both houses of 
the Minnesota Legislature When a 
number of other unrelated claims 
are settled by a conference com-

emor. Hankin’s pay ments would 
be retroactive to Jan 1

“1 thank God that the legislatiirr 
did as much for me as il did.” 
Hankins said. “The only thing for 
me to do now is to put all of thivso 
terrible years behind me. I don't 
want to think of them 

“But I don't blame the people 
who sent me to prison. A’ou forget 
all about that because it's so good 
to be a free man ’’

Hankins was pardoned in 1951. 
years after members of the 
Barker Karpis gang which held up 
the Third Northwc.«tern Bank in 
Minneapolis and killed two police 
men in 1932, had confessed Han
kins had no part in the bank rob 
bery.

Hankins, because shaky circum 
stances pointed to him. was con
victed Feb. 6. 1933 and sentenced 
to life imprisonment.

In 19.35 mobster Jesse Doyle, a 
member of the Barker gang, 
cleared Hankins of any connection 
with the crime. A lung chain of

.Artesia Girl Scout Icadcr-i will 
.spend tonight at Jeter ranch on a 
troop camp course conducted by 
Miss Marvel Millam, executive di
rector of Southeast New Mexico 
Girl Scouts.

The ladies will wiirk on such 
Items as how to build fires, u.sc of 
out-of-door implcmcnl.s such as 
axes, shovels and lashing, and 
cooking

Miss Millam said the ladies 
would sleep in sleeping bags rath
er than in tents.

The ladies arc Mmes Bob An
derson, Margaret Belshe. Alecse 
Francis. Irma Hanson, Nancy 
North Betty I,amb. Thelma Ix;wis, 
I.avern .Mills. La Juana Loving, 
Madeline Parry. Marguarite Por
ter. June Stromlw'rg. Estelle 
A'ates. Rachel A’andewart, Joe Col 
bert, Imogenc Lee.

Edaration Board  
Meets on Sefand 
Bond Petitiims

The A’rtesia board of education 
was to meet at 1 pm. today to 
canvass petitions on the proposed 
$2.50,000 bond issue.

.A meeting of the board was 
scheduled for ye.stcrday but. offi
cials said, some petitions were 
still out.

The board i.s expected to set the 
date for the bond election follow
ing the canvass of petitions

\uMexers P lay
Airay Saturday

The NuMrxv-rs will play Mid
land a return game .Saturday 
night at Midland and will gu to 
Roswell Sunday.

.A game here Monday night 
with Roswell will wind up the 
NuMexers’ exhibition schedule. 
Their first game of record is

J -  ! l
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f i f e  Two ■mr ARTTSIV \nVOTATP. \RTT<?t\, VFW MTTirA
Friday, April 15,

irtvsin Mvmlu^r 
iPf Ihu ŝ Vl(*i'tvd 
To Area Offirv

Mrs J W Jonos. 504 Quay, a 
nu'inber of Artekiu Benevolent 
anil l’rolet;live Order of IWs, 
Di'ove No 45. waa elerti*d i-hair 
man of Area 9 at a meetinK held 
in (.'arlsbad Monday and Tueialay.

\rea meetinx next year will be 
held in Mobba

Health Bureau 
Offieial to Speak 
To U l  WHere

MISS N A M  V l.l-J-; DAVIIXMKV

Miss l)a>i(lson of Las Vegas 
To e(l Jack Jordan in fune

Dr Mary Allen, a member of 
itate health department ataff. in 
Santa Ke. will bt> guest speaker 
at a meeting of .American AsaocVa 
tion of I’niveraity of Women Sat 
uray afternoon at the Preabyterian 
pariah hall

The meeting will be preceded by 
a I'oclork luncheon

Mra Ralph Hayea. in charge of 
aocial atudiea. will have charge 
of the program

Ur Allen will apeak on a mental 
health plan for the state of New 
Mexico Then want to ivrganue on 
a county and local level 
at 2 p m and the entire commu 

Dr Allen will >tart speaking 
nity is invited to hear her address 

Hostesses are Mra Hayea. Mrs 
Wallace Johnson, and Mrs Mar 
garette Marshall

Loco Hills

Mr and Mrs J .A Davidaon of 
La.s Vega^ are announcing the en 
gagement and appn>aching mar 
riage of their daughter. Nancy l.ee 
to Jack Jordan, aon ot .Mrs Jane 
Jordan of Artesia 

The wedding will b«- held in l.a> 
Vejss in late June with the Ke\ 
John .Mancinj uffKiating

The bnrte elect la a junior at the 
I'niversity of New Mexico, when 
she Is a member of I'hi Omega aor 
only. Phi Gamma .\u and Rally 
com She is also a member of the 
Order of Rainbow

Mr Jordan graduated from the 
university in 1953 with a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Geology 
Since that time he has been serv

me in the I’nited States Army He 
Is now stationed at Fort SiU, 
Okla

Mrs. Kennv Is 
Top Tournev
Bridjre Player

( arlsbail %oman 
Klccted to Head 
Practical Nurses

Jane Pugh if •- =ri,c;,ad. war 
elected president -.d the License I 
Practical Nurse- if New Mexice 
District No 2 it .. mt etmg Thurs 
Ariesij vienerjl he»pital 
day evening in the dining mom of 

Other oflicei'. elected were 
Frances, Smith, \rlesia. first vice 
president Gladys Sewell. .Artesia. 
second vice president. Golds Lone 
C a r l s b a d  secretary treasurer. 
Ruby tflover. Carlsbad, sergeant 
alarm!., and I.ucy Smith, Carls
bad* Clete Smith. .Artesia. Irlene 
Rogers, Artesia, and .Alene Cook, 
■Artesia. board members

Refreshments of coffw and 
cherry pie a la mode wiere enjoy 
ed by seven members from Carls
bad and eight members from Ar
tesia

The Bndge tournament ended 
Wednesday at the Artesia Coun 
fry club with Mrs F C ■‘Huck' 
Kenny champion of flight one She 
was playing in place of Mrs S M 
Laughlin

Flight two winner was Mrx J D 
Smith und consolation of one and 
two was Mrs Bud Cleve playing 
for MIs.s .1 Terry High scorer as 
Mrs John Yatc-- 

Mfs Stanley Sutton was in 
charge of the bridge tournament 

Playing at the champion table 
wer»’ Mrs Kenny. Mrs Hollis G 
Walson Mrs Charles Johnson, and 
Mrs Neil Watson

The bridge wa-= preceded by a 
luncheon, and Mrs J. D Smith was 
awarded the door prize

The next regular melting of the 
Women's Golf Club .Ar.-.n will be 
Wednesday. April 27

By Mrs. O. C. Rogers
Mr and Mrs Karl Beane's spent 

last weekend in El Paso visiting 
Mrs Beane’s sister and family.

Mr and Mrs Freddie Starkey 
and .Mr and Mrs Rowland and 
children spent last Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs J J Starkey

Baptist church bad the largest 
attendance this year at the Sunday 
morning service The Junior choir 
furnished the Easter sonj ŝ

Mr and Mrs J B Valez J r , and 
children of El RIto visited Mr and 
Mrs O C Rogers over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Thacker visited 
in Roswell last Friday

Mr and Mrs Paot Watkins of 
Dallas \1sited Mr and Mrs O C 
Rogers on Friday night Mrs Wat
kins is a cousin of Mrs Rogers

Mr and Mrs J D Peek and 
daughter, Beverly visited with 
Peek's brother and family, L L 
Peek in Midland for Easter

t‘slt‘van (inilft
To Moot Suttdny

Sewing Club of Loco Hills had 
a covered dish supper ot the club 
hou.se on Monday night.

Wesleyan Service Guild will 
hold a special meeting Sunday at 3 
p m in the home of Mrs Nora 
Coppinger, 1103 Merchant

Mrs J. D Peek’s brother and 
family. Mr and Mrs Ray Shnries 
and son, Jerry of Stanton, Texas, 
spent last Fnday night here.

The L'nited States has 8,000 
coal producing companies in 28 
states

CLOVIS MAN Hl’RT
ALBUQUERQUE oP — William 

Nelson. 57 Clovia, suffered a brok
en left leg and head injuries in a 
two car collision here yesterday 
He was taken to VVterans Hoa 
pital. his original destination

’ red of weor eg r»"e ' some 
or fhtrgt Add OC .mog eo- 
t've f'jir '0 yOur Aardrec^e- 
A th tpim ■̂»E0

F r o m  F o r o n i o M t  I t n l i a n  l l o f t i y e n e r n

THOMPSON-PRICE
331 West .Main r>ial SH 6-4441

O F F I C K K S of BPO Does Drove 45. Ai1**sia, were in 
charKe of the exemplified initiated at Carlsbad Monday 
and Tuesday. Standing, left to right are, Mrs. M. A. W at
ers. Jr., Mrs. Don Jen.sen. Mrs. O. Ryan, Mrs. Charles 
Slentz, Mrs John Yates, Mrs. Bill Keys, Mrs. Boii Ray, 
Mrs Gall Riiy, Mrs. Gilbert Perry, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, 
Mrs M. D. Sharp, Mrs Tom Bryan, Seattxl — Dr. K. 
Rains, Mrs. Wanda Howell, Mrs. H. B Gilmore, Mrs. 
Charles E. Currier, Mrs. Roxie Simpeion. supreme presi
dent, Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. 1-oyd Walker.

(Custom Pieturesi

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Chapter 
Holds Miklel Meet Tuesday

Beta Gamma chapter of Epxilon 
•Sigma Alpha held ;t* model meet
ing Tueaday evening at Junior 
high School home ec room.

The opening ritual was conduct 
ed by Mrs Roy Buzbee, president 
and 16 memheik answered roll 
call

The scope of ESA was given by 
Mrs James Powell

The chapter voted to sponsor a 
coff«!e next week fur the cancer 
drive The time and place will be 
announced later.

A nominating committee com 
posed of Mrs Robert Gates. Mrs 
James Powell, Mrs John Sudderth

Billy Graham's 
‘Oiltown* Slated 
For City Monday

"Oiltown, U. S. A. " newest film 
released by Billy Graham Evang 
elistic Films will be shown in 
Artesia Monday. April 25. at the 
First Baptist church The first 
showing will be at 7 p.m The sec 
ond at 8 45

This 90-minute full color picture 
was filmed against the background 
of Houston Texas. It stars Colleeq 
Townsend, Paul Power, Robert 
Clark, Georgia Lee. Ralph Hoopes 
and the stars of "Mr Texas.” Redd 
Hayes and Cindy Walker

Highlighting the film are scenes 
from the meeting in Rice starium 
where 60 000 gathered to hear 
Graham for one of the largest 
evangelistic meetings in American 
bittory

There is no admission charge 
The public is cordially invited 
The film ii being sponsored by the 
Ministerial Association.

No 15001

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
GERARD CHRISTO ]
PHER KEATING, |

PLAINTIFF,
VI

ELLEN PATRICIA 
KEATING, j

DEFENDANT !
NOTICE OF RUT PENDING
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO ELLEN PATRICIA KE.AT- 
ING, GREETINGS

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, a civil action numbered 
1.5061 on the docket of said Court 
wherein Gerard Christopher Keal 
ing is Plaintiff, and you, Ellen 
Palricls Keating, are Defendant: 
that the purpoie of said suit is to 
obtain a divorce from you and 
that unless you appear, answer
tiiiimiHmiiiniiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiMiiniiii

FREE I
Our work is guaranteed on 
Radios and TV’s. Give us a call 
at SH 6-3431 for day or night 
aervlce If we can’t fix H, yon 
don’t have to pay. Sanders 
Radia and TV Shop. 

imillllllllllllM IIIM IIIIM IIIimiM M IIIIII

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and FishinK f.icensoe 

lU  South Boaelawa 
Road a Magazine Today!

Ico Craam and Drinka

and .Mrs Buzbee was appointed to 
consider officer candidates for the 
election to be held at the first 
meeting in May

Mrs. Sudderth and Mis Elaine 
.Sanders were selected as dele
gates to the state convention In 
Albuquerque the last of this 
month

.At the conclusion of the busi- 
r.ess meeting. Mrs John Gates pre 
seiited a most interesting talk on 
experiences a.i an Army nurse in 
North Africa and Italy during 
World War II

Refreshments of apple pie a la 
mode and iced tea were served by 
tl#  hostesses, Mrs. Sonny Gamer, 
.Mrs. Byron Smith, Miss Elaine 
Sanders and Mrs Noel Singleton

Members present were Mrs Bill 
Lucas. M iss Betty Clardy. Mrs. 
Roy Bu/bee, Mrs James Powell, 
Mrs Allen White, Mrs Bill Tolle, 
Mrs Bob Morris, Mrs. Carl 
Winkle"!. Mrs. John Sudderth, Mrs 
Clyde Champion. Mrs Johnny .An 
gel, Mrs Clarence Snell. Mrs F. 
W. McCarty and the hostesses.

Pledges were .Mrs Randolph 
Box, Mrs Lynn Mullinllu, .Mrs 
Eugene Coor, .Mrs Eugene Moore, 
Mrs. W K Williamson, Mrs. Paul 
Herring, Mrs Bill .Martin, Mrs, 
David Baird. Mrs. Morris Davis 
and Miss Fern Hass.

or defend herein on or before the 
28th day of May, 1955, the Plain 
tiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief prayed in his Complaint 
filed herein and judgment will be 
entered against you in said cause.

The address of Plaintiff is Ar
tesia, New Mtxiio, and William 
M. Siegenthaler, of Artesia, New 
.Mexico, IS attorney for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my band and 
placed my official seal this 12th 
day of April, 1935.
(SEAL) .Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
4/15-22 29-5/6

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR

FURNISHING OF WATER PIPE
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 5 00 P M , April 27, 1955, 
for furnishing of water pipe

Presbyterian 
omen Review 

College Religion
”Our Miiaion on the Campus.” 

cuoeeming religion in the colleges 
was presented by several members 
of Mary Gitiberi circle of the 
Presbylerian church Thuraday eve 
niisg in Brauiard parlor

.Mrs Robert McCaw and Mr> 
Harold Kersey were hostesses 

Those presenting the program 
were .Mrs Vernon Bryan, Mrs 
John Gates. Mrs Rufus Stinnett, 
.Mrs Margaret Dillard and Mrs 
Robert Durham

Mrs H I) Burch gave the devo
tions. which continued the study 
ot the book of Hebrews 

Those present were Mrs. Ken 
neth Aldridge. Mrs Vernon Bryan, 
•Mrs H D Burch, Mrs Margaret 
Dillard. Mrs. Robert Durham. Mrs 
Vernon Durham, Mrs John Galea, 
Mrs Ona Hustad, Mrx Harold 
Kersey.

Also Mrs Cliff laiyd, Mrs Rob- 
iTt McCaw, Mrs Ada McKinlely, 
Mrs. Fred Stowe, Mrs Hildrc^ 
Welch. Mrs Frances Collins, Mrs 
Kufu> Stinnett, Mrs John Cochran 
and Mrs R I. Cherry

Homemakers of 
Baptist Church 
Meet All Day

An allsiay meeting of Home 
makers circle of the First Baptist 
chureh was held Thuradav in the 
educational building

Mrs J D Jotey gave the de 
votiooal •

At noon, a covered dish lunch 
eon was enjoyed 'The afternoon 
was spent in quilting and visiting 

Those present jjere Mrs W G

Everett, .Mrs A G Bailey 
Charie^Ransbarger, Mrs 
Stepheffim, Mrs W P 
Mrs W C Brown. Mrs F Ej 
phy, Mrs G T Hearn 

Also Mrs C L HeDey,
S Mills. Mrs A L Jai-kso^l 
B D Wilson. Mrs Tex I’ot.] 
Susie Turner, Mrs Louise F4 
Mrs J D Joaey, Mrs J C 
and Mrs Dora Ashton

.Mane MontRomer
Teacher of

ACCORDIUN. ORGAN 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •
8a j Bullock 

^  646M or SH MMj

"«s<<
IWE SELL' DIAL SH G S II WE SERVI

CLEM & ( LEM

tWE I.NSTAI.I.:
PI I MHI.NG CONTRACTORR 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARAM

2 <i00 feet of 4 inch Cast Iron 
pipe

1,000 fret of 8 inch Cast Iron 
pipe".# shall be 18 foot lengths, 
class 150, conforming to the latest 
Standard Specifications of the 
A WWA C106 53 (ASA A 216 
1953) and A.W W.A. C10e053 
(ASA A 21 8 1953) C. I Pipe 
shall be cement lined in accord
ance with ASA speciiicalion A21 4 
.Minimum thickncs.s of lining shall 
l>e 1 '16 inch

Bidder shall state delivery date 
and all bids shall be F.O.B Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

All bids shall bo marked “Bids 
to be let April 27, 1955, and the 
City Council reserves the right to 
reject or accept any and/or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City.
By Order of the City Council

City of Artesia, New Mexico 
W D FOWLER,
City Supervisor.

4 15 22

HEFTY JOB
AGUNA, Guam IB—It took 126 

men to get a B-36 giant bomber off 
its nose. Failure of the nose wheel 
to stay put once the bomber was 
on the ground caused it to tip as 
the wheel retracted, 
heavy equipment could not get the 

Once on its nose, all the usual 
bomber upright again. So Lt. Col. 
Robert J Ray manhalled mainten
ance men and spectators and 
marched them into the plane. 
When the 126th man stepped lato 
the rear of the plane, up came the 
nose.

iiiiin iiiiin iiiiiuniiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiH im iim iK

Rely on Us for 
Filling Your Prescriptions!

Our staff of Registered Pharmacists has the reputation of 
being quirk, 166% acrurate and able to satisfy the de
mands of any Doctor. You will be doing yourself a favor 
if yon send or bring vour preacriptions to us to be filled 
in the most expert manner. Our drugs are the freshest and 
purest. Onr knowledge of compounding rates us with the 
best In America. .Ask your Doctor about us and our In
tegrity. He will give ns a “clean bill of health.’”

FARMCO DRl'C STORE
611 WERT MAIN IMAL 6-2541 =

I  Free Delivery |

IIIIIIIHIHIIHIimiHHIIIIIIIIIIHIimHIlimHIIIHmilinHIlHimiHHIHIIIIIMIIHIH

•SOI r s  O N . . .
n  A. M. I NTH. 2 P. M. 

IVe .Mitkr Our Own 
.«!TKVW BERRY SHORTCAKE 

Topped with 
Whipped Cream

HOT LI NCIIES
6-  We Rake

,K*

7.X "

P  anil J

All Onr 

Pies and Cakes

Owned and Operated by Joe Kirk 
IN THE IKRV DRI G STORELANDSUN THEATE]
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illas Edges
uuston 4-3, 
lissions Lead

111

By HAROLD RATLIFF 
dated Preaa S^rM  icditor

Antonio’s tiammering Mis-
- led the Texas league Friday 
the Fort Worth Cats uhdoubt 
will concede that they deserve 

place without question.
Missions swept three games 

the Cats and massacred the 
Worth pitching staff with L’t 

in turning the trick 
ursday night San Antonio left 
,'ats with a dazed “what struck 

attitude with a crushing 9-9
iph
Has was helping San Antonio
- into the top spot The Eagles 
a on Houston A3 as big Ray 
ay slammed a 3-run homer 
e last of the ninth. It knocked 
Ruffs out of a tie with San 
nio for the lead
e Missions treated Fort Worth 
I in the last game than the 
iuus two, getting only 12 hits, 
he first game they slammed 
lid in the second sockcR IS 

Diemer couldn't get any of 
ats out in the ninth hut won 
itching decision anyway Har 

A ood took over and squelched 
M'urth

lias was handcuffed for eight 
gs by Hugh Scoter's slants, 
ig just one hit. but the Eagles 
a in the ninth with blows by 
>n Conde and Bill White, 

.Art Dunham got on hose 
igh a Houston error. Tfien 

Murray's mighty blast.
the big news in the 

e Thursday night was that 
finally won a game beating 

.• port H) The Oilers cashed 
I Steve Jankowski's home run 
<- third inning as Ray Knob 

of the Sports and Eddie 
ue of the Oilers hooked up 
sparkling pitching duel F^ch 
r allowed only four hits 

aumont racked up Oklahonig 
93 as Pete Mallory pitchod 
liter The Exporters rammed 
runs across in tho first inning 
• expense of Rrnie Groth and 
a him in the fifth with a 3-run 
The victory gave Beaumont 

puted fourth place

Artesia Swamps Midland
Bats Begin Booming

Charlie Watts 
Slams Homer 
First Time Up

As Big
10-4 !Gray May Dash Artesia Hopes for Showin«

^  Strong; in Fox Relays Saturday at Fort Sumner

HAS HIGH HOPES By Alan Mover
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Wondrous Babe Leads Golf 
Tourney Named After Her

ItttsWKIL NIP.S HOBBS

)SWELL 'B Hobbs chased^ 
runs in the last inning last 
but it wasn’t enough to over 
I big lead as Roswell posted 
13-11 exhihilion victory The 

lets committer six errors

ORE MATCH CANCBLLKD

iHlML'ERgt'E 'iT- The Albu 
|i|ue Boxing and Wrestling 
tmssion has announced it has 
riled a proposed April 19 ex 

match featuring light 
HI champion Archie Moore Be- 

of doubt about Moore's phys- 
Icnndition

1 SBAD WHIPS PLAIMyirW

1RI.SRAD <JP—The CerhibiMl 
^hers exploded for six runs in 
eighth inning to wrap up an 
114 exhibition verdict over 

kview last night

MOTOR REWINDINO 
AND REPAIRING 

Flcber Blectrlc Cempaay 
S. First BH M M l

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiniimNin
MinonB Food Store
S. Sixth ' »■ C-SIU

lellifig Dependable, Eooda 
Since 192S „

Patronage Is SoUcitgd
liiiminiiiiiiiiuiuiiuniiiiniiiiuii

REAI MONT. Tex — Batx- 
Zahaiigs, the wondrous woman 
athlete who fought hack from 
dread cancer today went after the 
championship of a gotd tournament 
named for her

Two years ago, the dauntless 
Babe, whose deeds had brought 
her the designation of in'eatest 
woman athlete of the half century, 
won this tournament with 217 fur 
54 holes. Tl.en she entered a hos 
pltal here and underwent an opera 
lion for cancer

She returned to gulf and won 
more laurela but there were times 
when she appeared ready to quit 
uuder the fatigue and strain But 
she went on and last week the 
doctors gave a her a lOfl per cent 
physical rating when she had a 
eherkup.

So, feeling fit aa a fiddle, the 
Bebe came ki the BeauuMiat Coun
try Club and tore the course apart 
She swept through rounds of 60, 
71, 70, and 72 in practice and leads 
a field of 27 feminine shotmakers 
into the first round of the Babe 
Zabarias Upen today, a strong 
choice to win it for the second 
time in three tries.

But the competition is tough 
Louise Suggs, who wan the tour
nament last year with 221, with 
Mrs Zahartas finishing second, al
so has been getting in some nifty 
practice rounds. So have aPtty 
Berg. Gloria Armstrong, Betty 
Bush. Marlene Bauer and Alice 
Bauer Haggc.

There are 21 prolesaiosau and 
six amateurs, the Utter headed by 
Mrs. H. C. Riedel of Dellas, Texas 
champion.

Youll smile, too, when 
you hear year motor 
Mvr alaag after gealal 
Ray Fagan or one of 
Ma beya flUa yasu- car 
with that power-pack- 
ad Conoco TCP. For 
friendly eervke with 
pleaawnt 'results, call

)ien«

r a:ap

tRADE 
AT FAGAN'S FOR

THE BEST

CO N O CO  S T A T I O N
North First D Ir I SH frWBS

The teumament ie a 26.(106 i 
fair running through Sunday 
again U 34 holes

It will be the first tournament 
und«>r the new slate of officers 
elected for the ladies professional 
golf association Fay Crocker and 
Marilyn Smith are co-tournament 
chairmen; Marlene Bauer, social 
chairman, Betty Hicks, publicity, 
and Betty Bush oerresponding sec 
retary Mrs Zaharias is president, 
Betty ameson, vice president. 
Betsy Rawls, secretary; Betty 
MaeKinnon, treasurer, and Fay 
Crocker, director at large

.Artesia’s hitting potential began 
to show up last night as the Nu 
.Mexers collected 14 counters to 
down the Midland team 10-4 in .Nu- 
•Mexer Park

Chari le Watts slapped a four-bag
ger on his first time up this year 
fur .Artesia The next previous bat
ter, big Dan Howard, also collect
ed a home run Big Daddy Herron 
got another homer in tlw third

Gil Johnson worked the mound 
fur Artesia through the sixth frame 
He was credited with the win and 
gave up seven hits Vumkahl took 
over m the seventh He struck out 
one. and was replaced in the eighth 
by Bradley who struck out two and 
walked two

Dan Howard nailed down three 
hits out of four trips to the plate 
Coacia got two for three, aa (kd 
manager Tom oJrdau. aWtts and 
Herron got similar tabs.

Midland'a big guns were Deck- 
man and Brincr who got two out of 
three trips to the plate Deckman's 
double Hi the first frame scored 
Capps who had walked. Briner got 
a double in the third that drove 
in Deckman who had made first 
via the “kit by the pitch" road
MIDI.ANO
Junes, 2b 
Cappa, 3b 
Deckman, cf 
Jiminez. rf 
Briner, c 
Stoudt. If 
Blanchard, lb 
Wilcox, .sa 
Ward, p 
Dale (PH4th) 
Kobert.son. p(4) 2 

Totals 36
Loaing pitcher.

AR
3
4 
3
5 
3
3
4 
4 
1 
0

H
0
1
2
0
2
4
0
1
1
0
0
7

PO
3
2
1
3
32
7
1
0
0
0
24

Son-lxHfp Tilts 
('roii'il Svhetlule 
At I niversitY

ALBUQl'ERgL'E B—A noncon
ference track meet and Skyline 
meets in baseball, golf and tennis 
fill the schedule for a busy home 
weekend lor the University of New 
-Mexico spring sport athlete.s 

Heading the slate is a three 
way track gathering with the Lo- 
bos hosting Arizona Slate of Flag
staff from the New Mexico Con
ference and Texas Western of the 
Border Conference That one is on 
for Saturday afternoon

Hornets Drop 
12-10 Thriller 
To Roswell
The Junior high Hornets had Ros
well 94) in the fourth inning yes
terday but wound up dropping the 
game 12 16 after local pitchers 
issued 12 walks.

Roswell took the tilt with only 
four hits.

Artesia turned in a bang-up per
formance otherwise, collecting nine 
hits and three home runs. Dwane 
Sewell got one with two on Jerry 
Faulket and John Clarke got two 
back-to-back in the fourth.

Yesterday’s toss gave Artesia a 
1-3 record for the season Loving
is next on the schedule April 23

Ward; RBI's
Capps. Deckman. Brirtor

Major L^a^ue 
Baseball

By The Asaociated Pre« 
Eastern Standard Times 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team W 1. Pot GR
Boston 2 0 1 000 —

Cleveland 2 0 1.000
New York 1 1 300 1
Chicago 1 1 .300 1
Washington 1 1 300 1
Kansas City 1 2 333 IH
Detroit 1 2 333 IH
Baltimore 0 2 000 2

THURSDAY’S RESULTS
Boston 8, New York 4 
Cleveland 5, Detroit 3 
Chicago 7, Kansas City 1 
Baltimore at Washington ppd., 
rain

SATURDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Cleveland at Chicago, 1;30 p.m. 
Kansu City at Detroit, 2 p.m.
New York'at Washington, 8 p.m.
Baltimore at Boston, 2 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team L Pet. GB

Chicago 3 0 1000 —

Brooklyn 2 0 LOGO H
Philadephia 2 0 1000 H
Milwaukee 1 1 500 IS
St. Louis 1 1 .500. IH
Pittsburgh 0 2 .000 2'f
New York 0 2 000 2'n
Cincinnati 0 3 .000 3

THURSDAY’S RE.SULTS
Chicago 6. Cincinnati 4 10 inaiogt 
Brooklyn 10, New York 8 
Philadelphia 4. Pittsburgh 3 
St. Louis 8, Milwaukee 7 II innings 

SATURDAY’S SCHEDl'LE 
Philadelphia at New York, 2:00

ARTESIA
Boyd, c 
Deeb (9) 
Gallardo 2b 
Howard. If 
Watts. 3b 
Herron, rf 
Baw'com, cf 
Jordan, lb 
Coscia, ss 
Johnson, p 
Vurnahl (7) 
Bradley (8) 

Totals

AB
4 
0
5 
4 
4
3
4 
4 
3 
1 
1 
0

33

R
0
0
1
3
1
1
2
1
1
0
0
0

10

PO
6
1
3
1
0
3
4 
7 
1 
U 
0 
0

26
Winning Pitcher, Johnson. Home 

Runs, Howard, Watts, Herron RB 
I's, Boyd, 2; Howard, 1; Watts. I. 
Herron, 4, Jordan, 1; Johson, 1

Grfui(lm4»tlwr W ins 
Speri€il Medal for  
Aerial Ohservfttion

Artesia AB H R E
Chavez 3b 3 1 1 0
While 2b 5 1 0 1
Faulket lb 5 1 2 0
Clarke c 3 2 2 0
Mardid p. lb, rf 4 0 1 1
Ramirez rf 1 0 0 0
Ru.ssell p, lb 1 1 0 0
Sewell, cf 4 2 1 0
Crawford lb 3 1 2 0
Cranford ss 3 0 0 3

Totals 32 9 10 .3
Roswell AR H R E

Munsey rf 4 0 1 0
Nadeno 2b 1 0 2 0
Fulmer lb 4 1 1 0
Wagner m 3 0 1 1
Rei ves 3b 2 0 2 0
Dunham rf 3 0 2 0
Alh'n p 3 1 2 1
Alexander If 2 1 2 1
Daniels c 2 0 0 0

Totals 24 4 12 2

Lowest recorded temperature in

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. B 
—The Continental Air Defense 
Command has awarded a medal 
to a grandmother who reported 
more than 3,000 aircraft in 8,000 
hours of skywatching.
The woman. Mr*. Earl Aiken, of 

Williams, Mont., refused to go to 
a hospital last fall after breaking 
her ankle because " I cannot leave 
these planes.”

The average American consum 
ed 352 pounds of fluid milk in 
IB64 compared' lo 309 pounds n
1945.

D.ra
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, 1:30 p.m 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 1;30 p.m 
Chicyo at St. Louis, 1:80 p m.
IM W A M M M M M M M IM M M IM M P

POOL — SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 
ARIMSIA

RECREATION HALL 
n s  West Mata

IF YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE 
OK BUILDING MOVEDl-  
Call CWieeL CwMad

Enrin Porter
PHONE 5 6828 

Free HeHauIcs_____

Get More...^y Less!
with Your Loan at Bau^bdai

G E T  U P  T O  WlOOO 
A N D  PA Y  L E S S  I

p Now —•! S s e ^  — you ran gel up 
to $1000—and pay /eaa than the maal- 
wuirt cAarge allaarad by law. Now! Con
solidate your bills in one place. Phone 
for loan in l-visit — write, or rome in. 

Lasm on Aete, tareWura, or iolery

CASH PkkYswOmfRimnbl
tOu Cl 1 IS SU PIh 24 Mo nm
8 * 0 0
•too
•MOO

$47.20
61.85
76.40

$.72.10 
41.81 
SI..74

Ab«va c««or •vOTYfRiagfl loo*8 of ailkaf omowa«8. b* ■ t>a>»0>0»U. (H Mil

D ene^iciak m n a n c e  c o

Canada was regi.stercd in the Yu 
kon inn 1947—81 degrees below 
zero.

FORT SUMNER A* —Hundred* 
of high school athletes tomorrow 
flock into little Fort Sumner for 
one of the largest and oldest prep 
track nfieets in the state 

The event is the important Fox 
Relays At least 26 high school 
teams are entered and four more 
are likely About 20 junior high 
school squad* will compete in the 
junior division of the stale's sec

ond oldest meet
Hut all the leoms entered have 

little hope of upsetting a might) 
crew from the Duke City, Hugh 
Hackett'g Highland Hornets, for 
the first place honors 

And. with a handful of important 
meets already by the boards even 
the competition for second place 
loses a little luster Albuquerque 
High, beaten onl) b> Highland

VI.4JOK l,E .U ;i’E R O rN D U P—

Chicago Cub Slugging Up 
Enough to Paste Redlcgs

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Freaa

If Stan Hack, the smiling man 
who manages the Chicago Cubs, 
could figure a way to make his 
guys full-fledged campaigners in 
stead of first-week wonders he 
might be cracking that April grin 
come September

The Cubs, haven't rhallenged 
since 1946. but they're leading the 
league today, unbeaten in three 
games and banging out baao hits 
by the dozen It’s a springtime 
madness Hack seems to instill in 
his lads.

Hack took over just before the 
1954 opener, replacing Pkil Cavar 
retta who wki accuaed of defeat 
ism Stanley at least got the Oibs 
enthused for the first three game* 
They were 2-1 when, having scored 
41 runs on 47 hits including seven 
homers and 13 doubles

Some of the excitement stayed 
with the hitters awhile and the 
Cubs smacked 83 hita during their 
first six games Yet their record 
was just 3-3 and they never got 
above 300 again, winding up in 
.seventh place

The Cubs are just about even 
with that fast break pace this 
spring They've slugged the oppo
sition SI Louis and Cincinnati 
for 42 hits, with six home runs 
and 12 doubles It’s the same old 
crew Hack has worked up Vhis 
spring to do the swinging—Randy 
Jackson, Hank Saner and Dee 
Fondy, with the help of some later 
day Cubs. Ernie Banks and Gene 
Baker

game
In the American league. Cleve

land marred Detroit's home opener 
5-3 to keep pere with unbeaten 
Boston which beat the New York 
Yankees 8-4 The Chicago White 
Sox defeated Kansas City 7 1 on 
S a n d y  Cansuegra's three hitter 
Rain washed out Baltimore's night 
game at W ashington

* •

this season and winner of two big 
iTH-et.s. look* like a solid favorite 
for the runner up spot

But Arte*ia Fort Suitiner, and 
Carlsbad all figure to give the 
Bulldog; a good battle for the .No. 
2 spot Clovis IS of an undeter
mined quality. and Alamogordo 
and La* Cruce*. a couple of good 
point getters, aren't expected to 
complete

Highland *biM>ting for its fourth 
straight slate title, had bowled 
along in fine shape in all irieeU 
It has entered this year, and the 
Hornets, which have comfieted in 
all the tup events possible, have 
never failed to make le than 90 
points Thev don't expect to make 
a drastic departurt- from that kind 
of show this week

.And if the Hornet* get the use 
of one of their top men .Anthony 
Gray, they will bi- expected to go 
well over that mark even in view 
of the huge number of teams en
tered Gray, a sprinter and broad- 
jumper has not competed this 
year because of an injury He may 
tie ready this week

Q seslisB  It, haw long ran It latt.
It lasted through yesterday, any

way. with Hal Jeffcoat. Jackson 
and Banks giving the Cubs three 
home runs in the ninth and 10th 
inninga to beat winless Cincinnati 
64

The victory kept the Cubs a jump 
ahead of Brooklyn and Philadel
phia, also still unbeaten but hav 
ing played but twice The Brooks 
pasted the world champion New 
York Giants 10-8 while Philadel
phia beat Pittsburgh 4-3 St. Louu 
and five home runs beat Milwaukes- 
97 in 11 innings in the other NL

Ray Campanella. unhappy arith 
ha next bi-last spot in the Brook 
lyn batting order, smashed a three 
run homer in the fourth and Don 
.Newcombe followed with the first 
of hit two long clouts to put the 
fourth
Giants behind for keeps in the 

Herm W'ehmeier took charge for 
the Phils after W'lllie Jones’ homer 
had set off a three run second 2nd | 
beat the Pirate* on »*x bits 

There were leven home runs in 
all as St Louis opened at home 
to the Braves, but Rookie Bill Vir 
dun’s was the big one-bit off Dave 
Koala to win it in the 11th.

Cleveland got six hit pitching 
from Mike Garcia and four hit-- 
froffl Al Smith, one a two run j 
homer, to coast past the Tigers , 

The Yanks found they still I 
couldn't do much against W'lllard | 
.Nixon, who gut his fifth straight 
victory over the New Yorker*

Riston Howard became the first . 
Negro to appear in a regular sea ' 
son game for the Yankees when he , 
went into left field to replace Irv i 
Noren. thumbed out of the game | 
with Hank Bauer in a disputed : 
play Howard singled and drove | 
in one of the eighth inning runs

If he's ready most roaches will 
tell you the hope* of upsetting 
Highland this -or any other week
end u  ju*t about out of the ques
tion

H O rSE  MOMNG!
CURRY A MAKWELL

Roswell. N M 
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nile 4739J 
Free E-Mlmates — Insured

iiiiiM M iiiiiN iiiiH iin iiiiim iiiin m iliK

TV SERVICE
Rin Loudermilk al Aanden 
Radie and TY Sliep. 183 S. 5lii, 
SH 4-3431 is ready to service 
your set day or nijail.

Annoiincinv
Artenia's

Newest and ('leanest

(!afe
and

Del icalessen
New Owurrv and Managers

Thelm a and W ayne Nuugh

Now Servinif
• Home Made Pies. Cakes 

aud Candles
• Salads and Desserts
• Cooked Meats

-o—
•  .sandw iches

•  Short tirdrrs

• Lunches
•  Hamburgers

Watch for Grand Opening Soon 

Phone Vour Orders

to Take Home!

Kosela>5n 
Sanduicli Shop

296 \ .  Rosriawn sH 6-t694
NMIIinilNIIIIIIimNllimilillltNMIlHIl

Come in and see *em!

NEW CHEVROLET T bdt'R uC e TRUCKS
— with a whole truckload o f  new advantages fo r you! Here's what 
happens when America’s No. I truck htulder pulls out all the stops! 
Here are some o f the new advances ready to work fo r  you right non.

Work Styling—a new ap
proach to truck design!
Two distinctively differ
ent styling treatmenls- 
one in light- and medium- 
duty models, another 
in heavy-duty!

Six powerful new 
“high-voltage’’ engtoes!
With a modern 12-voll 
electrical system for in
creased generator ca
pacity-plus many other 
new advances.

The last word in cab
com tort apd safety!
New Sweep-Sight wind
shield for increased visi
bility. A new concealed 
Safely Step that stays 
clear of snow or mud.

New capacity-up to 
18.000 lb. G.V W.

New more durable.
standard-width frames!

Offered in 2-ton models! 
This means you can do 
a lot more work on 
heavy hauling jobs with 
real savings.

New frames are of 34- 
iiKh width to accom
modate special body in
stallations. And they're 
more rigid!

All models available ■You can have new Over-
with new Power Steering!
New Chevrolet Power 
Steering cuts turning ef
fort up to 80 per cent 
. .  . cushions road shock. 
Optional al extra coat.

drive or Hydra-Matic!
Overdrive is optional on 
Vi-ton models; truck 
Hydra-Malk' on Vi-, 44- 
and 1-ton models at 
extra cost

Power Brakes standard 
on 2-lon niodeUI

Tubeless tires standard
on Vi-ton models!

This great power helper 
is yours al no extra cost 
on 2-lon models! Op
tional at extra cost on 
all other models.

New tubeless tires give 
you greater protection 
against a blowout . . . 
deflate more slowly when 
punctured!

F C H E V R O L E T j

Come m and see 
the newest things 

in trucks!

410 WEST MAIN im K CT , ARTESIA
PlMSiei MM • Aali tar tlia TE9 NIANnfm

A Ma  ItaAaaMMhAta A# Ea U
'  OrtN tVININOS lY  AYPOINTMtNT —  PHONt fO I fVtNING HOURS

GUV CHEVROLET CO. *101 WEST MAIN ST.
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Payrolls Help Hiiild ( oiiimiinily
i^rht' [Ki\ n;*i th a t has and t-njoys a re  the th in s  which
i  iielp 'to  pr-i\ ide ImsinesK for o u r im m u n i ty  and it is inisi-

n»“ s wlii«-h m akes for prosp»>nty.
Then* a iv  a larvre numh»*r of small com vrns here tha t 

have ra th e r  l;o'"e [sivnvlls. They provide jolvs fo ra  sotxl m any 
jieople at-d >%er the \e a r s  th is iwyroll climbs into a larRC fig-
ure. , -

For im tanct' the A it. sia Advix-ate during the  past 10 
years has put back into this com m unity m ore th an  a half mil
lion dollar: m salaries to  its employt-s. This sounds like and 
is a lot of monev

But w hen th e  annual [wiyroll runs o\ e r Stki.ono per year it 
ir. easy to ■> e in lo  ve.irs this figure reaches S600.000 o r m ore 
th an  a h; !f miilion dollai>;.

Tht'sj. op'.ployos have -jx-nt this money here. Many of 
them  h-o ‘ l o. ;ht .rid  *n> jviying for homt-s; th e \ have pur- 
cha.-*x1 fun .i ir*, .ippljar.cr-, ami fix tu n 's  for their home. They 
huy t 'lf ii  f- nl. . .t;>i?'.: -ind o ther n»H*ds in Art.-sia. All of this 
heitjs to m.ike A: t-M.i a U tti r  l ity and a b»‘tte r  place for busi-
nt"-s

t. h i done eonsiderably m ore th an  this 
>' ii It has m ade its gifts and contrihu- 

h\ .ui.-^fs. rnii\em cnts. and projtvts. It has 
: V.>, and .idvcrti.sing siiiu-e to tht-sc w orthy

PFKFOKMI.Nti in Artesia Senior high concert at Ijls Cruces high school auditorium 
yesteiday were, left to right. Cordell Smith. Sam Laughlin. and Kenny Campbell, mem
bers of band’s No. 1 comet trio. (Las Cruces Sun-News Photos!

The Ad. . . 
thio.!.,li l! 
til .ns t' > , w 1 
given eili!'iii.-.i. 
pm jiH ts

It h .i' giv.
gra.’T:' i: d ' ’■

Th ■ V Iv 
|>.|St . : y\ t 1 - It 
rn* Ih.'

>f i t '

i».- 1,

siKiee t"  the churcht-s and th e ir pro- 
.!tid their i>roj«vts in our com m unity. 

! i- eri f i»;ut ;if this com m unity for the 
■ .rdmi the hapfxMiings. the  sorrows, the 

rid  fh ' good things It has fxx'n a m irro r 
n'fleetin:,' the thiir.'s tf-:<f is 'i i ir  here.

And • t -'1,'h the ‘.ea rs  ahead it will am tin u e  to  do this 
joh jU 't .1- It ii.t- done for .it’ vears <ind some 10 years under 
the s in i.'o n  n. 'fshifi

It W in the h o,,.town jxtjier of Art*»sia and N orth  FMdy 
count.v ,'i few Vi' if« .igo: jt w.as the  hom etown pap«'r ,5o years 
ago. and it <tiii the h<imetown pafu’r  striving, helping and 
vyorking to m ake A rtesia a U 'ttte r  com m unity in which tu 
live and to  work.

,\KTK.SI.\ S«'nior high hand perforrm-d Iiefore full auditorium yesterday afternoon in 
goodw ill concert held for I.g»s Cnices high school. Band also played at Alamogordo yes
terday morning. New Mexico A&M college last night.

Stale?
\^ellare Direetur
lo  Prohe ( Iuitosr

-VN T
1.
cl;.. k t  
nun xho . l.om

AKL “ 1 r. .ijte Viol
■ ! i r  r. p 'm ; n
lor.. i>l an .Xlbluquprquc 

hi' A.I- (iroppi'd
fiom upll.'iri ro!!' fi.r cnticiiunc 
the welfare department

I)ire.:ti .- .Murray Hint/ .“ayi. "1 
hi * been in this business lonii

enoutih to know there are alwayi 
two sides to a story I wouldn't 
comment on this until I've had a 
chance lo check into the case ■■

Kuben K. Beasley .72. partly

(Cor.tinued from Page One)
■ urement and construction con
tracts awarded to firms in New 
Mexico amounted to $ 133,068,000 
Of this total. $104 4.38.000 was let 
by the .\rmy. $7,140 000 bv the 

deal and blind says he was dropp  ̂ $19,174,000 by the Air Force,
cd from rolls of the welfare de- and $2336 000 by the Armed Serv- 
partment soon after wriun^ a ires Petroleum Purchasins .-Ngency. 
newspaper a k-fter criticizing a same period Texas firms

. .. received $3 .(83. ^ 4.000. A r I z o  n a
•wild spending spree >" the agen , 290.155.000 and Oklahoma $96.5. 
c\ He say- he was droppedlrom 990 qqq
the rolls a few days after the let 
ter was published

OF

CHVRTKR NO 7913—KESERVF. DISTRICT NO. 11 
RKPORT OF CONDITION OF

TIIK FIRST N ATION AL BANK
\RTKSI\ IN THE ST \TE t)F NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE OF 

Bt -INESS ON \PRII. 11. 11*55.
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency.

• nder Section 5211. I'. S. Revised Statutes
• ASSETS

Cash, balances with o ther bank.s. including reserve balance.

In Letters to the state's mem- 
Mexico are asking if the atomic 
hers of Congress, residents of New 
tests in .Nevada are influnecing the 
weather—particularly the drought 
in parts of the southcentrol L’nited 
States

Various officials of the weather 
bureau have said in the past that 
there is nothing to such fears.

,nd Ca.sh item.s in process of collection S3,874.f)43 34 However, because of the concern.
U nited S tates Gov rnm ent obligations, d irect and guaran

teed •
O bligations of States and political subdivisions 
( o rpora te  tock.s 1 including $ 18,000 00 stock of Federal 

Ke-.x‘rvt“ b a n k .
I.<>an  ̂ and di-ii*unt- including; S22..502 38 overdrafts)
Bank p rem iM ' i.wned S lii'ikK ioo. fu rn itu re  and fix tures 

S3tf,7 3 2 i>«)
Other assets

it appears almost certain that fur- 
1.184.070 31 ther investigations will be made 

342,060 00 Sen Anderson is chairman of the 
joint committee on atomic energy. 

18.000 00 He has witnessed some of the re 
5.574.411 86 cent tests.

140 732 00 
6.008 74

Total Asset.-, 11.140.31625
LIABILITIES

Demand deposit:, of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tion:;

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
saving.s!

Deposits of State:, and political subdivisions
Deposits of Banks
Other deposit.s (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

Total Uepor-it- $10,388,244.48

7.918.740 67

I An Anderson aide says he may 
call a meeting of the committee 
soon to map steps to determine 
once and for all if the atomic 
explosions do have anything to do 

: with winds, moisture and tempera
ture. Officials of the weather bu

1.145.621 94

187,406 58 
1.044.605 77 : 

65.967 00 
25.902 52

reau probably will be called for 
testimony.

• • *

The Girls welfare home at .\l- 
buquerque is seeking to acquire 
the Albuquerque Indian .school 
DaiO' farm —if and when the bu
reau of Indian affairs decides to 
close it

Supt Florence Perkinson of the 
home, in a letter to Sen Chavex 
which was forwarded to the Indian 
bureau, said the institution is de
sirous of obtaining acreage right 
away "so that we might move the 
barn and dairy and also build a 
unit for the type of child who 
would benefit from rural com
munity life”

"This Indian school farm seems 
to be in excellent location for 
our purpose,” she wrote.

In reply. Acting Indian Commis 
sinner W. Barton Greenwood said 
it has been the bureau's policy to 
discontinue its dairy farm opera
tions "where they were deter
mined tu be operated primarily 
for production rather than voca
tional training of Indian students

"W'e are currently conducting a 
querque school dairy to determine 
study and analysis of th e ’AIbu- 
its training value and whether it 
should be continued or closed in 
the best interests of the govern
ment and the obligations of the 
bureau.

"A decision in this respect has 
not yet been reached.

^ roiijrlv—-
(Continued from Page One) 

hearings followed fur Hankins Sev
eral times he was promised his 
frcKxIom,

Hankins won his release largely 
through the efforts of his sister, 
Mrs Delia Ixiwery, Jack MacKay, 
St Paul correspondent for the As
sociated Press, and Sig Couch, a 
former .Minneapolis detective Mrs 
Lowery was granted $10,000 by the 
legislators as partial recompense 
for money spent in gaining her 
brother's release

Hankins within a few days will 
return to Dawson Springs, Ky., 
w)H-re he now helps his sister run 
a tourist park. He is writing a 
book about his experience, titled 
“19 Years—Not Guilty ”

From it be hopes to make enough 
money "to help out needy kids."

ALRI QI ERQI E 10 CLOVIS 3

ALBUQL’ERtJL'E (F—Albuquer
que blasted in four runs each in 
sixth and eighth innings yesterday 
to take an easy 10-3 exhibition 
baseball victory over Clovis.

The practice of sending senti
mental greeting cards on Valen 
tine's Day started about 1400 a d.

Fairest Method 
Sought for Salk 
Distribution

WASHINGTON (A*^_The fairest 
possible method of distributing 
supplies of Salk polio vaccine will 
be sought at a govemmenspon 
sored meeting of doctors, health 
officials and manufacturers here 
April 22

Announcing this last night, Sec- 
ret.nry of Welfare Hobby said:

"The objective will be to
carry out t)»e president's directive 
to explore every possible means 
for assuring equal opportunity for 
immunization for all those who 
wish it as quickly as possible.”

Mrs Hobby said that among 
those being invited at representa
tives of the American Medical 
Assn, and other medical groups, 
the Assn of SUte and Territorial 
Health Officers, the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
and tlie pharmaceutical industry.

The conference also will con
sider ways to keep the public in
formed about supplies and distri
bution and the problem of coopera 
tion among groups concerned.

Available supplies of the, paraly
sis preventive will probably go 
furOter than was estimated orig
inally because of a change in the 
prescribed method of treatment.

The National Foundation for In 
fantile Paralysis endorsed yester- 
Dr Jonas E Salk, discoverer of 
day tile method recommended by 
the vaccine Previous tests have 
involved three injections over a 
period of a few weeks.

T)te new method calls for two 
shots, two to four weeks apart, 
with a third to he administered 
seven montlis later as a "booster "

College Budgets 
Ordered ( ut By 
Finance Board

SANTA FE The sUte fi
nance board tus ordered a cut of 
4 9 per cent in appropripations 
for higher educational institutions 
for the coming fiscal year.

It means $100.(X)0 less for the 
University of New Mexico and 
$49,000 less for New Mexico A&M 
college.

T)ie cuts range from 4 per rent 
to 18 per cent, respectively, for 
New Mexico Military Institute and 
Northern New Mexico Normal 
School.

State Comptroller, D M Smith 
said the reductions, in addition to 
further ruts not set for all state 
agencies and cash balance trans 
fers from state boards to the gen
eral fund, are to establish a rr- 
serv’e fund of $750,000

That fund. )ie explained, is to 
make up for expected revenue if 
it doesn't come in on time and for 
emergencies

Total reductions for educational 
institutions will amount to about 
$376,000

Smith said Gov John Simms and 
finance board members agreed 
earlier this week the cuts should 
be made He said all board mem 
bers except State Auditor, J D 
Hannah, in California, were con
tacted.

The recent Legislature gave the 
board authority to reduce all ap
propriations in the general apprnp 
nations bill up to 18 per cent.

The UNM cut, also 4 per cent, 
lowered its budget from $2,509,724 
to $2,409,335 The budget for A4M 
also cut four per cent, went from 
$1,227,689 to $1,178,581.

Only a few of the southern cities 
of Canada have annual tempera
ture averages above 40 degrees.

Japan produced a record 931, 
910,(X)0 pounds of cotton yearn in 
1954

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock
t'onimon Moik, total par $300,000.00 

Surplus
Undivided profits

10.388,244 48

The answers to everyday 
insuraoie problems* 

By Don Jensen

300,000.001 
300.000 00
1.52,071 77 :

Total Capital Accounts 752.071 77 :

11 140.316 251Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MF.MORANDA

Assets pledged or as.igned to secure liabilities and for 
oDier purposes

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 
Loans to larmers directly guaranteed and redeemable on 

demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, and 
certificate.s of interest repre.senting ownership thereof 

Real estate loans insured under Titles II, VI, and VIII 
of the National Housing Act 

Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans' .Administra
tion insured or guaranteed portions only 

Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and obliga
tions, or portions thereof, which are fully backed or in
sured by agencies of the I nited States Government 
(other tfian "United Stales Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed •

I. C. F. Hammett, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly | 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 1

iQUESTIO.N' I saw somewhere a 
1 -KX! aon on soi'lid test lo apply to the
* 7B i(M XX insurance but

78,1.*9 55 j'yp forgotten just what it was 
l"ould you publish it in your 

•  liolumn'*
1.271,3,34 57 1‘'N SW FR  I n s u r a n c e  protects 

again.st financial loss from certain 
4 j70  75|risks The test is whether your fi

nances could stand the maximum

f Now
990 KSVP

PROGRAM IXM;
Subject to Change Without Notice

Now
990

I
A. N.F R I D A Yft:S9 sm;s on

Sanno# N#w«Cits Tlnrli

7 :1# rnant«rpp!r 
H .M  V#cal V ip iln r

Spanipit rrotrafa 
9 :IS  Me#t tht Oappit x

1:4} K arly  M o ra in e  Hra^lm rx f:.1$ N#»p

29.856 78 i_-!loss from a certain risk ff that
maximum loss could ruin you fi
nancially it's wise to insure If the 

'maximum loss would be only irri 
I fating and inconvenient the insur 
ance is a matter of preference and 

1 .,305.362 10 judgment

T :#• H o rlr ig h
7 :IS Halt#n Hos 
7 lAPral  N'pwb 
7:49 h ta u  Nowp Dige«t 
7:4S Rattan Rat 
9 :•# W arW  N'rwt 
<< ;9S Rattan R«a • :)• \awR

M a d ila lia n  T iiao  
A :44 Saran4 K pring  

P U rt4 a  ( a l l in t  
t:2 S  Nawp
9:39 Qaaan fo r a P a r  

I9:#9 Ta  W  annaanred  
l9 :tS  Nawp 
19:29 M antral 4 
19 ,39 r h i t  ( hat Ttina 
19; 49 l ^ a l  S r w  
19:43 Trad in g  l*opt 
II :t9  < adrir Fmitar 
II :I3 R iM f H ladr 
11:39 S h a v ra a r #f M anir 
II 43 A l l S ta r Ja b llra

M.
19:99 .Maptly M aait 
11 :99 S ign O ff

K A T I R D A Y  A .
3:39 S K ;N  O N  
9:99 Sanripa N>«a 
9:93 S yn ra fa ta d  CTarli 
9.49 K a r ir  M orn ing  Headlinap 7 :M  S an d n r  
9:43 Coantjr A g rn t 7;S» Nrw$
7:99 \a iap  and Nawp, Spantah 7:35 S andar
7 :13 Hatton Rax 
7:33 l^aral N>»a 
7:49 Stata N aap IHgaat 
7 :43 Hatton Roa
9:99 N aoa
9:93 R atio n  R o i 
9:33 kayp Radio A a rtie n  
9; 13 < affaa C a n ra rl 
9:99 S U r y  Tim a  
9:13 Stary H aar  
9:43 S a lard ay  R and ( aarart 

19:99 L a ra l N aop  
19:93 I'arpp and M arkat N a o t  
19:13 M idday N aop

A t l3  Spaniah Shoo  
9 ; IS M art tha rigaaiaa 
9:SS N a o a  «

(•:9a Maatlv M aaic 
11:99 S ign  O ff

SI N D A Y  A . M.
3:39 S IG N  O N  
9.99 tiaaat Star
9:13 Sunday M orn Saranada . __________  . . .
9:43 K arly  M orn in g  H a a d lin a i 9 :43 Haaond B pring  
9 33 N a w i 9 :P f K larida  C a m n e

M ara  Scranadt 9:23 N a o a
9 :f9  Qaaan fa r  a Day  

Saranada 19:99 T a  9a annaanrad

7:99 Ro9art f ta r la if l i 
7:13 Rattan Raa 
7 :33 l/oral Nawa 
7 :49 Mtala Nawa Digaat 
7 :4S Rattan Rat 
3:99 W a rM  Nawa 
3:93 R attan  R at  
3:29 Nawa
3:23 M aditatian  T im a

M ora

12.9# fa rm  and M arkat Nawa 19:39 Hhowrasa of M ooir

7:33 Nawp 
3:99 t om ir W aakly M an  
3:29 Raptipl H oar 
9:99 f  rank and Rrnaal 
9:13 Ribla htady  
9:29 29tk C'antary Saranada 

19:99 M tnga af R aa lin g  
19:29 B ill C a  intngham  
19:43 O rg a n  Malody 
11:99 f  h arrk  Harriraa  

SI N D A Y  P. M.
12:99 f.am a of tha Day  

2:29 Kaidnpo Rarfaw  
2:99 R in  T in  T in

19:13 Nawa 
19:29 Maaiaal raokkoak
19:29 m o  n»at
19:49 l.<#ral Nawp
19:43 T ra d h ie  Foot
11:99 C a d rir Faotar
11:13 R ik la  Htady
11:29 RiMwraaa a f M aair
11:43 AM 8 la r  JaM laa
12:99 f'a ro i and M a rk H  Nawa
12:19 M idday Nawa
12:28 I.IttIa R lt af Maaic
12:29 Ixoral Nawa
12:23 Naan Day P araai

and belief.

C. r  HAMMETT. Cashier.
Correct Attest;

( HAS K JOHNSON.
( LVDE r,i:v,
JESS FUNK.

Directors.
Slate of New Mexico, County of Eddy, m :

Sworn to and aubsenbed before me this 14th day of April. 195.5. and 
I hereby certily that I am not an officer or director of this bank

MARY VANDEVENTER. Notary Public 
My cumiiujtbioo ixpires May 22. 1955.

•If you'll address your own in
surance questions to this office, 
well try to five ywi the cor
rect answers and there will be 
no rharjte or ablinatiiiB of any 
kind.

12.19 M idday Naw t
12:23 l . i l l la  R it af Mnaic 
12 39 |,n<-al Nrwp 
12:33 Nawn Day f'arum  
12 ; 39 Strata Tim e  
12 39 Nawp
I 99 f.a m r af thr Day  
3.39 Rvtdttpa R rtia w

19:43 P lan  a itk  A n n  
11:99 A ll S ta r JaM Irc  
11:13 Riltl# Study 
11:39 lAwal Nawp 
11:33 Naan Dny f ’a ran i 
11:39 I it i lr  Rtl nf Mup*r 
11:33 f.a m r af th* Day 
2:39 Raidaaa R oftrw

1 :M  T r .»  D .l« r ll> . M . .I « r l« I Z : M  H i n t .  T i n t

*:*» fil.k.1
f'r lm a  fig h ta ra

Don Jen.sen
REALTOR

119 North First SH 9 1291

4 99 Adrrntnrap In l.iP trn in g  3:99 Rrnadw ay 4 ap 
4 :39 R S \  p  DaxaOannl 3:39 H*nt*nr*d
4 : 43 W in or I,.«m
I:M IWiMit ( h.iii..r •{
,-J# ( a l l . n  l.« « i. J r .  I .m ii ir r r r

W .l W . i . . .  H . . r l .  • T r w  . r  r . l a .
»(»» X ...  ,;J, *|,„|,„
* : • »  r,.kr> rl H r . l t a r  t:«S V . l t o n . l  I.nmr4 HIm «
( : l i  P .a l  an4 M .r jr  I . r 4  ( m «i I,mmr4
• tZS H r r r ' i  H a r r .  t : l i  H r r . ' .  I .  V r I . r . i i .
*;*• « :!•  Im RIm
• :4 l iM -a l N rw . t : 4S |,»r.l N .tra
T:»« l.r la  V a n .  .  . r M  N M t . l r i r  Natmi
T;»$ X X V P  ) l .* r l Kp«rial f : M  X .  P r . . 4 l r  W . H a il
7:1* D r * . .  P a r l r . l l .  T : M  F a n l l r  T lw a lar
7 :!•  » «  T ia *  H i* . V a s l  V IH Iw

4 :99 P n h lir  P raaaratar 
4 :39 Rok C'anaidlna 
4:43 H a rry  W'mniar 
3:99 Jahn Slral*
3:39 L a lk a ra n  H aar  
4.99 NIrk C a rtrr  
4:39 M uaira l C aravan  
7 :99 S'aira af P rapkary  
7:39 How  C k rip iia n  H ria iira  

Haalp

9:39 R nrhan lad  H anr 
9:99 Rtodia f  anrar4a 
9:39 f'an rart H a ll a f tk* A ir  
9:33 Nawp 

19:99 M aally Mnaic 
II :•• M O N  O F P

M O N D A Y  A .  Mr 
3:39 Mf^N O N  
9:#9 Hanrfaa Nawp 
9:13 Syaropatad r to rk

12:33 N*wo 
I :99 Gam e af tli* D ay  
2:39 Raidaao Raviaw  
4:99 Advantaran in  l.iatan in g  
4:19 D aratiaao l
4 :43 W(n a r Iraaa 
3:99 Rakky Ranaan 
3:19 Ealtan  Law la J r .
1:43 M ai W ym an H p arU  
3:33 Nawa
i:9 9  f*akrial H aattar 
9:11 In Ika Maad 
9:19 A n t isa a  Hkap 
9:43 f.aaal Nawa 
7:99 L y la  V a n n  Nawp 
7:93 K S V P  Apart Rpacial 
7:13 O rg an  Par4rai4n 
7:19 N aw  Na4gkkar T iw a  
7:29 Tap  Raarat 
9:13 Hpaniah Pragram  
9 :IS  M a H  tl»a Claaa4ca 
9:33 Nawa 
9:99 M aatly Mnaic

9:43 P.ariy M orn in g  Haadlinaa II :99 S IG N  O P P

* : n

THfXK and other boy scouts in Troop 79 will be out w 
ing tickets tomorrow to their enchilada supper April 
at the Veterans Building. Left to right are Joe Madril 
Carlos Lara, Leo Salgado. (this gent got away before 
got his name), and Je rry  Sanchez. The boys and tlu 
mothers will prepare and serve the food.

(Advocate Photod

5 30

K S  W S  
TV

CHANNEL I 
FEIDAY 

Text Pattern
Jack's Place, feature movie 
Cartoon Carnival with your 
host, Moore
Happy Days with. Helen 
McMillan 
Art Luikletter. CBS Variety 
Coke Time
Daily Newsreel, Owen 
Moure with pictorial report 
01 the news 
Trader's Time 
Wea.lier Stoo. Warner 
Bumtt reports the weather 
"Uncle Vitamin"
Corlisa Archer
You Bet Your Life, with
Groucho Marx
You Asked for It, ABC
Clunncl 8 News
Sports Desk, Warner Burnt!
Moonlight Serenade
Playhouse of Stars
Secret Files, USA
News, sports and weather
roundup

Telesports 
Breali the Bank 
December Bride, CBS 
Eddie Cantor Show

9 00 
930 
9 35 

10 00 
10 30 
10 45 
12 00 
Sign

Professional Father 
Trader's Time 
Stardust Time 
George Gobel Show 
News and Sports 
Armchair Theater 
News, Sports, Weather 
OH

T>’ PROGILAM SATIROAY
2.00 Test Pattern 
3:53 Sign on and Saturday

Highlights
4.00 Western Play house, double 

feature
6.00 Easter Seals Show 
6.15 Baptist Religious

Presentation 
6.30 Inspiration Through Words 

and Music, religious feature 
6.35 Daily NewarecL Owen Moore 

with a pictorial report of the 
news

6 50 Weather Story, Warner Bur 
ritt reporting the weather

SUNDAY
1.30 Test Patleqi
2 25 Sign on and program 

lights
2 SO Facts Forum, Dan >

M C., diacusalon 
3:00 Chicago Wreatling «itl| 

Kuaa Davu ringside 
4 00 Soldier Parade 
4 30 Mr. Wizard 
5-00 Thu It the Life
3.30 Hopalong Caaaidy 
6 00 Dinner Date 
6 05 News Reel 
6 20 Weather Story
6 30 Racket Squad
7 00 The Ufc of Riley, NK|

cumedy, William Beaa| 
7:30 Dragnet's “Badge 714' 

detective. Jack Webb
8 00 All Star PUyimusc, hs]
8 30 Jack Benny Show 
0 00 Ixiretta Young. NBS
9 30 Channel 8 New s 
9.40 Sports Desk, Warner

ritt reporting
9 so Moonlight Serenade, i : 

steal presentaUon 
10 00 The Whuller, Mystery 
10 30 News, sports and wti’i^  

roundup 
Sign Off

REVOl.l TION ARY AI.L NEW
CROSLEY SUPER-V

17-inch Table .Model — At l.ow as
$129.95

MIDWEST aV t O s u p p l y
339 WE.ST MAIN DIAL .SH 4SI

Reserve Diatrict No. II
REPORT OF CONDmON OF

PEOPLES STATE BANK
OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Stale Na. fli

at the close of butinest .April II, 1955. a State hankiog inuiit 
organised and operating under the banking laws of this State 
member of the Federal Reserve System. Publiahed in acrordaact l 
a call made by the SUte Banking Authorities and by the Frdenl| 
serve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed ....... ... .......
Corporate stocks (including $6,000 stock of Federal Re

serve bank) .......  ............... .............
Loans and discounts ............... ...........
Bank premises owned $61,153.79, furniture and fixtures

$29,917.43 ................................................................
Other assets ............................................................ ..... ........

1,060 0

TOTAL ASSETS ........... ..... ..................... .....
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp
orations

Time depoaits of individuals, partnershipa, and corpora
tions .........

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) ...... ............. .......

Deposits ol States and political subdivisions............... ... ...
Other depoaiU (certified and officers’ checks, etc)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,992,746.35
Other Liabilities .... _ <

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob
ligations shown below) ..................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapiUl* ...........
Surplus ................ ................ .........................r .................
Undivided profiU .......................... ' .....  ' ........

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...)........ 251Ĵ

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
•Thii bank's capital consiaU of: [
Common stock with total par value of $ im ,000.00.

MEMORANDA (
Assets pledged or assigned to secure lUhilitics and for 

other purposes , T
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduciMon of re

serves of J .....  Ill

I, Wix Price, J r , of the above named banll hereby certify twj 
above statement is true to the best of my Itno^ledgo snd bdif(

, WfX PRICE. J rT, Cashier.
Correct-Attest: \

R A RICH,^I).SON,
HAROLD K ^S E Y ,
NELI.E BOoI vER,

. . . .  Dtrcctavs,SUte of New Mexico. County of Eddy, u : f
MARY L. HASKINS. NoUnr 

Swmrn td and subscribed before me this fillh day of ApriL' 
Hy cotnaitsiMun expires August 9, 1958.

rvid
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Classified Rates
fMInlmum charge 79c)

[First Insertion 19c per line
Sulisequrnt insertions lOc per line 

, SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions) 

lOne Issue SI 00 per inch
■Two Issues 00c per inch
iKive Issues BOc per inch

All 'classified ads must be in by

I to A M Monday through Friday 
to insure publication in that day”s

•issue.
All classified display ads must

Ihe in st the same time as other 
tegular display ads Ihe deadline 
for all display advertising ads in 
rliidine classified display ads Is 1? 
r,...>n the day before publication 
' Ca.st. rniist accompany order on

tall etassified ads except to those 
hsvin* ref-tar eharee accounts 

The Advocate accepts no re 
l!<|H)nsihility or liability beyond the 
lactual price of the classified ad 
T.erfisement and responsibility for 

and republishing the 
■kd at no cost to the advertiser. 

Any claims tor credit or add> 
Don insertions of classified ad« 

le to error must be made day 
following publication of adverllae 
(t!.. nt Phone 7

T. H EI.P W A N T E D — M AI.E

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E , SEE MULTIPLE 

LLSTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE «7F-tfc

II* W A N T E D  TO  B U T

WANTED TO BUY Swing or gym 
set with awing suitable for small 

child Dial Sil tt-3239 74-tfx

?0 . FOR S A L E — Hnasehold Goods

.STOP! FOR SALE!
Vew and I ’ sed Sesring Sfachlnr.

and Vacuum fTeaarni 
Elertrir Portahles S4S M up 

We renair all makes of either 
WII..SON *  DAUGHTER 

IS7 S. Roselavcn Ŝ ■Ur

PFAFF
Sewing Machine Center

* Sales and Service for All Makes 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 

Sylvaaia TV’ with HaloLiKhI 
Buy Duality—Osra sHtb Pride 

t i l  W. Main SH t-S231
179-tlc

FOR R F\L  VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E , SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING READ ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PACE 87F tfc

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

for
The Artesia Advocate

Reasonable lV>fits (or 
Ambitious WorVera'

The Adroesfe Office

I 21. FOR SALE—MIsrcUaMowa

Ft3R SALE — 19I7C foundation 
cutUm seed See Dave Tvrrea or 

Dial SH 6 3046 86 lOtc 77

SERV O ’ER

HOME LOANS
• To Buy * To Build

• “To Refinance 
Arlesla Building and l,«aa 

Assoctatlan
Street Fluor Carper Building

sntfc

Special for Spring!
AIR COOLERS 

Repacked and Serviced 
Undenoating free with 

above .Service.

.M P M., and drilling a shallow 
well 13Ni inches in diameter, and 
uppruximately 290 feet in depth, 
located at a point in the NW''4 
NEiw NKV!* of Section 7, Town 
ship 17 South. Range 26 East, .N 
M P M.. for the purpose of con 
tinuing righD for the irrigation 
of 31.14 acrea of land deacribed 
us follows

Subdi-i-ion Part NE>A NEV« 
Section 7, Township 17 S, Range 
2U E , Acres 31 14 

No additional righta oyer thoae 
set forth in* Certificate and Li
cense No RA 1408 A and RA-149.7 
C are contemplated under this ap
plication.

Appropriation of water from all 
kuiirces combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre f««t per acre per 
annum

Ai.y person, firm, association 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their righta 
n the waters of said underground 

source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of u ld  application The protest 
shall set forth all protestant'a reas 
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be aceomp 
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro 
test has been served upon the ap 
pileant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice Unless pro
tested, the application will be tak 
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer oa that date, being 
on or about the 4th day of May, 
1065

JOHN H BLISS,
State Engineer

4/8 15 22

d te e k  Our Low Friers

Duy Tire & Supply Co,
I t l  S.,First SH 6^«M3 

82tfc

LN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW ME.X1CO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1

OR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E . SEE MtM.TIPI.E 

IsTING r e a l  e st a t e  GUIDE 
!HIS PAGE 87Ftfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL' 
E S T A T E . SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTI.NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 87 F ife

THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT 

OF
JF:AN HARRISON 
EVEREST. Deceased

I
Case 

 ̂ No 1888

I
NOTICE OF HE.kRIN’G ON

FIN.VL A(fN)UNT .AND REPORT, 
THE STATE OF NEW ME.XK’O. 
TO ;

Robert Kirkbride Everest, Sr 
(also known as Kobt. K Everest), 
Philip Milton Everest (otlierwisc | 
known as Philip .M. Everest), Jean 
William Everest (otherwise known 
as Joan W Everest), June Evelyn 
Campbell, net- Everest (otherwise 
known as Jane E Campbell). Li! 
Han Everest Claude Randolph 
Everest, John Phillip Everest 
Gertrude H. Everest, Mao’ Loui.si 
Parks, aee Everest, Robert K. Ev 1 
erest Jr., F.lsie R Everest, H Bar 
ney Crawford, Frederick Craw 
ford. Elsie Ya/ell, nee Everest, Ed 
ward A. Everest, William II 
■'•’Billy”) Everest, Gertrude Ever 
est, Jean Ann Pvle, Thoma': E ■e-̂
< st Campb'U, Sarah I'n  Ca* • 
>ell. Be*,. McCUL.t.T, L-la i  
I'trry, Delna .McCul'ough. Clar 
Taylor. Yukon Farm Trust (c c j 
Robert K. Everest), the J. H Ever ' 
est Testamentary Trust (c/o Rob-1 
ert K Everest). I

All Unknown Heirs of Jean liar | 
rison Everest, deceased, and All 
Unknown Persons Claiming any 
Lien Upon or Right Title or In 
terest in or to the E.state of said 
Decedent, GREETI.NG 

Notice ia hereby given that Jean 
W. Everest hat filed his final ac
count and report as ancillary' exe 
tutor of the above estate, together 
with his petition for discharge as 
ancillary executor and by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
(bounty. New Mexico, the 6th day 
of May, 1055, at the hour of 10 00 
O’clock, A. M, at the Court room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
.Sew Mexico, Is the day time and 
place for hearing aaid final ac 
count and report and any objec
tions thereto, and the settlement 
thereof

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own 
ership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persons en
titled to the distribution thereof

ARCHER li DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building, .Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the atlorueys for the

Trouble Brenina 
On Soviet Farms, 
Production Saps

LONDON tP--The Soviet Union 
ili^clused a seriout agricultural 
crisis in Yiortwest Russia today 
and blamed an ‘'antigovernmcnl 
attitude" for much of the trouble 

Pravda, the organ of the Soviet 
Communist party, devoted a long 
editorial to the situation and Mok 
cow radio broadrast the acnisa 
tion to Soviet pap<‘rs all over the 
country.

"Many collective farms are not 
fulfilling their obligations to the 
slate for the delivery of grain

ancillary executor 
WITNESS my hand and seal of 

.̂ ald Court on this the 23rd day 
of .March, 1055
SEAL) MRS R A Â ’HXX)X 

County Clerk and Ex Uffirio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

By L .M Sears. Deputy 
3/25-4/1^15

FOR RKN1—.APkRTMENTS I
l iiR RENT—Clean, modern apart- 

mentf, 1, 2 3-bedroom furnished 
iiiJ unfurnished ,newly decorated, 
ktove, refrigerator washer, water, 
•nd air conditioner furnished. 
Yard kept Vaswood Apts Dial 
Ml 6-4712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca. 

,>wood Addition 68-tfc

H.AMBUKr.KRS
6 for SLM

OPEN ON SUNDAY
Pete’g

Burner Basket
324 West Quay Phone 1341-W

50F tfc

i 'lR r en t  — Three-room nicely 
famlshe dapartment, utilities 
•id. air conditioned Inquire 2U2 

Jrexas 74tfc

1 I.EGAI. Nt»TICE.S

I 80R KENT HOUSES
[■OR RENT Two bedroom nicety 

fdml.shed house Contact at 112 
l\ est' Grand 74 2tc 75

INSTRUtTION
hnisb High or Grade School at 

home, spare lime books fumlsh- 
id, diploma awarded. Start where 
iDU left school. W’rite Columbia 
Irhool Box ,143.’! Albuquerque 
'  '  UStfr

MUSICAI. INssTRUMENTS

foR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line of Bueseber band inatru- 

^enta, alio violins, viola, cello, 
J;! >es. Used pianos bought and 
add. Roselawn Radio 4c TV Ser- 
pee. 106 S Roselawn 56-tfc

MVES’TOCK

BABY CHICKS •
Ful-O-Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
MK'AW UATCIIERV

B'.»a S 13th Dial SH 6̂ 2571 
. 6 6  201C-86

JVirECIAL NO’nCES
thatYOU WANT TO DRINK 

is your business.
YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 

01(1' business.
Alcoholics Anonymous,

Dfal SH 64685
87-tfx

IN THE PROBATE COURT OL 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE I.AST WILL j
AND TF-STAMENT ■ No 2071
OF PERRY ROOF, |
Deceased J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Myrtle Frank 

iin has qualified aa AdministratrU 
with the will annexed of the es 
fate of Perry Roop, deceaaed 

All persons having claim- 
against said estate or decedent ar> 
hercb)' notified to present the 
some as provided by law withii 
six (6) months from the 25th da> 
of March. 1959, the date of thi 
first publication of this Notice, o 
the same will be barred.

MVRTUE FRANKLIN, 
Administratrix, 

With the Will Annnexed 
3/25A 1-6 1

Guv ( hevrolel Used Gars
107 NORTH FIRST 

North of Artesia Hotel Dial SH 6-:irif)l

191« CHEVROLET 2-Door. Ifs  not a flash.
But will take cash o f _________________$75

1952 BUICK Super Riviera, this is the car for you! 
Equipped with Hiiick’s famous Dynaflow 
transmission, radio, heater, beautiful two- 
tnne paint, white sidew ail tires and others. 
O n ly _____________________________  $1395

1951 CHEVROLET 2-I)oor Cluh Coupe. This is an 
OK buy, equipped with radio and heater. 
Come in today and have a free demonstration 
O n ly ______________________________ $595

1954 FORD V-8 Club Coupe, overdrive, radio and 
heater, in excellent condition________ $15S5

733tc-75

NO’nCE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-149. 

A and RA-1493 C, Santa Fe, N. M . 
March SI, 19h5

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 14th day of March, 1955, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 0 
the Session Ijiwt of 19’i l ,  Centra 
Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, Stat 
of New Mexico, made applicatioi 
to the State Engineer of Nev 
Mexico for a permit to change lo 
cation of shallow well by abandon 
ing the use of Wr'ell No. RA-1493-( 
located at a point in the NW' 
NEV4 NE‘'4 of Section 7. Town 
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, N

»« I  I  ( Y I K M  * I

The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B Q
Welcome Truckers. Tourists

MACHINERY. EQUIPMENT

TOP-FLIGHT QUALITY UNDERGROUND

Not only are Peerless Pump efficiencies consistently high, but 
the design and construction is such that high efficiencies are 
maintained over long periods after installation. Performance 
records prove this fact. New advancements in Impeller curves, 
streamlining of parts. Improvements In bowl designs, greater 
precision In machining, all contribute to these higher effi
ciencies. Choose a Peerless for enduring performance.

It’s the E X T R A  Service You Get 

with Peerless Pumps 

that Counts!

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY, Inc. 
of Artesia, New Mexico

>UTfl HIGHWAY DIAL SH MM6

TV and Radio Service
K 4 L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

for Information 
DIAL SH 6 2788 

.About Advertising 
in the

Business-Building Section

Plumhint and Healing

l.unibt-r. Paint, Cement 
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR iF a

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore PainU 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W, Missouri SH 6-3771

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum ProdurU

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 63396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG 
712 W. Chisum SH 63712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S First SH 6 3132

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00. all kinds, all sizes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackweldcr,
1206 South First

WHO  D O E S  I T ?

milk, meat, potatoea, and other 
produce and -are reeriving from 
the state, a subsidy, more grain 
than they are delivering," said 
Pravda

•'.An abnormal, in fart anti‘>o» 
ernment, attitude toward the nro 
duetion of fod<|er has dev'-loned on 
stale farms of the northwestern 
Oblasts,’’ Pravda said 

Thi- area Inrliides th» hie re 
“inns of Leningrad. Velikie Luki. 
V’ologda, and .Novgorod 

"The executives of the ministry 
of slate farms are not carryine 
on the struggle against this intol 
erable mismangement and ag- 
silently tolerating it." said Prsvda 

Three days ago, .State Farms 
Minister Ivan A Benediktov an 
eounred the firinv 
t->rm directors he «a<d hid w-»st«-* 
fodder and kept livestock in un 
sanitary conditions 

Communist party boss Nikita 
Khrushchev has been pushing a 
series of drastic measures to in 
crease Soviet .Agricultural output

Mental Treatment
I rjred l>\ ('lark

.Nearly 70 p; r cent <>f aecidental 
d(.lth^ in the t ’nil'-d States conn* 
in ihf victim-' nonwurkinr hour*

SANTA FE " N<-w M. 
could save the treoiendou- < x|K-r: 
if confining mental patient*: for 

years. Dr Gerald :'l rk *t it- 
health director, h. - told Gov John 
Simms

"Mentjl patients can cure 
and sent home.' Dr Gtark .i d if 
a memorandum to the m o . -rn-.. 
reijiiestim! appointment of a m*-n 
tal health eommutce to cf-nduct 
survey in the *tate

‘ Exchidfng the hiiro nitariiii 
wmstderations it w -ild he It 
■ ▼•-...n. i ve -■ r I -

f.

Butter consumption in the Unit 
I ed Slates is 0 pounds per person 
compared to 17 pounds before 
World War II

id
He added "A h teher prop,irti 

of patients would t*- rehabilitiiti 
to useful and productive Iiv. ani 
the state would be .aved  th»- tre  
m endous expense of UDneeeb.«r) 
insU tutiim alizatioo "

The United Staf = had 32 m- 
lion motor vehicl*-- in 1940 com 
pared to 58 million t<)da>

f ONTR AfTOR
a n ti

:/ c i  SERVICE

EVERYTHING
ELEITRICAL

Philco •  UTiirlpool
D1ALSH6-4891

A R TE S IA
ELECTRIC CO,

* 2U6 West Main

ETTA KETT
S H
GCC.MVHAiQ 
LOOtcBDAfry i-Kit /  
GOTTA 00 IT 
UP roe TO ■
NKShT'v

ifiAlN ' ; TVOtXi-MT ^ 
Tsm6 »<-tJve, CMtiNioeD
EvgOy vQ QA* '

- I’M MO1.D 1M6  WiM 
‘ _'tEe ^ob  A

r a -

 ̂ f r , - ^
r

d'y

h k ; s is t e r

T

au. tuepc ue IS 
ON TVIE PWONE-

rTT-

f'A

Awpv - -MO wtos, ueoe is tuis $>oo
7D WELD cwY POP MDue SON’S r r ~  
medical bills-- r ~ r  -

—^ r — Y I YES. DOCTOQ?-
! \  ! y b s ’ >o u s &v

"T ' \  S  WE’S -

i BE*rt5! little • 'mm- S PVkSSED, 
I IM CS-SS. WeS ^  ĴG TO BE 

WELL ASAINI.*'

l it t l e  ANNIE ROONEY
— ------------- --------- .. >ES, St8.

I am so happy To  xso-t* ] AN' KHOWIN'
Th€ BLOW WO RSCElveO / THAT 7P» S 1 
ON THE KIlGHT OF THU - /  OXAY MAKES ME I 
S1DBM Did you NO , / FEEL SWELL. I / 
SEBioos iNJuay. '  1 CAN ao see HIM ) ,

you LOOK 
Fine --

AH ves. a n d  ' d m o ro o w  is
THE DAY WE SMASH MRS VAN 
FLINTS n a s t y  u t i l e  KCKRACK 
RACKET. DEAN BURDEN An O I  
HAVE THE TRAP ALL SET WITH

m a r k e d  I ills for
f f  , evidence.

— ^ ••1 T'

OM an d  an o t h er  TH-n S ;
X h a v e  c o n v in c e d  T«E d e a n  ■ 
Th a t  you w e r e  no th ing  m o r e  
TkAN a w it n e s s  to All fH iS .
I D'O NOT t h in k  it  WiS ?  X> 

INVOLVE you 
JOO DEEPLY.^

'^ 'VES.SiR . i t s  
BEST THAT WAY.,

GO.LY, ; M G'.AD ro  BE 
OUT OF IT. IF They Evea 
s t a r t e d  ASKIN' ME A  
LOT OF QUESTIONS, TH tYX)' 
FIND OUT BOUT XERO —  
AN THAT WOULD MEAN 
JUST LOTS AN LOTS OF 

reouBLE.

CISCO KID
r

6000} 6000!

Win a star on VE Also.' 
F Cisco is one sherff, 
RANCHO will be two r 
SHERIFFS.'

HOW ABOlT DERinZlN'Maf 
then ITUL BE T N U tt OF uS 
ASAiNe^ the ’ NREE
•RAS6 0  BRCTHBRS.'

/ i .

CHICO, t  HAVE A SREC AL A6 8 I6 NMSNT 
FOR YOU. VOt SHAwL BE OUR SECHE' SERV-CE 
MAN AND SPEC AL COoF'BR. YOU SHALL 
CAR»v messages TO AND FROM 7 h 
SHEI(1»  HE S LAID uP.

MICKEY MOUSE
T N O ,T H A N K S !
I w p l Ob e  y o u
- o e  TH8  LAST 
■"I WE '. CO.NAE 
OlIT! j ___ J

'^ 1

"  C

1 SA V  .. C O  YO U  HAVE A  
SE N S A T IO N  THACT COHIEOMB
IS  B EH i n o  u s  ?

V E A M
H7

th

O U T !

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

LET’S TAKE 
THE ROBOT 
OUT ANO SEE 
IT WORK.

NO, DON’T TOUCH 
IT. IT’S VERY

DELICATE. IT 
"tT -------

V
EXPLODE, 

HE SAID. ^

I’ M LOCKING THIS UP, 
MVSELF-AMO KEEPING 
THE ONLY KEY.

v r '

I ’M LOCKING UP THIS OFFICE,^ 
TIGHT.' TEU  NO ONE n - *  r 
ABOUTTHIS/IT /i [ 1/
/MUST REMAIN / M  '
SECRET UNTIL
1^ M IN TO  
‘  lOUCPRODUCTION.

STAY ON GUARD A U  
NIGHT. NO ONE IS 
TO ENTER THIS 
OFFICE.

' ' / I

i

"tSS
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tag* t o SUNDAY, GO TO THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
BNMANl EL BAFTIST CHL'BCH

Wm I on Hope Highwty 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Praaching 11 a. m 
Tratntng Union 6 SO p. m. 
Preaching 7::S0 p m 
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed- 

naaday 7̂ 15 p m.
V. Elmer McGuilin. Pattor.

n tS T  PRESBYTEBUN 
CHL'RC'H

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNB
Filth and Quay 

Sunday School 0:4S a. m. 
Morning Worahip 10:50 a. m 
Young Peoplea Servicaa < 45 

p m
Evening (crxicei 7.SO p. m. 
W’ednekday prayer meeting, T SO. 

p. m.
E. Keith Wiaanun. Paaior.

FIRST CHL RCH OF GOD

Fourth at Grand 
Church School for all agea, 8 45

a. m.
Homing Worahip. 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at < p. m.
Senior WF at O.SO p nv 

Rev. Fred G. Klerekoper, 
Mlnater

lAlfiliatad uith the Church of 
God o( Andenon. Ind.)
.\rteaia Woman’i  Cluh Building 

320 Weat Oallaa 
Sunday School 8>45 a. m. 
Homing worahip 11 n  nu 
Youth Service <:I0 p. m. 
Evemng aervtce 7:80 p. m. 
Thuraday semcea 7-JO p. m.

Rev. C. S. Ouitif

FUST METHODIST CHIJCH
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School 8 4S a. m. 
Homing Worahip II a m. 
Youth Felloeahtp 6 p m. 
Bveoing Worahip 7 p. m

H. L. McAlcatcr, Paator.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

CALVARY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHUCH
Comer Eighth and Waahington 

Sunday oehool 8:45 a m. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
BTS 5 SO p. m 
Preaching 7:S0 p m 
Hidwaek prayer aervicc. Wed- 

neaday. 7.00 p. m.
Rav. Everett H Ward, Paator

Bullock and Taath Strtee
Holy Euchanat g a. a .
Monuag Prayar and Church 

School 8:S0 a. m.
Homing Prayer and Holjr Cam- 

mmuon (altamaung Sundnyt) II 
a m.

Waek daya. evaning prayer, 
daily at S p. m

Haly Communieo 10 a. m. Thurn-' 
day.

Rev. Hilton Rohanc, Ractor-

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

ASBCHBLV OF GOO
Fourth tad Chuum 

Sunday achool P 45 a. m 
Homing eonhip 11 o'clock 
Chriat'a Ambaaaadort < p m. 
Evangdiatice lennces 7 SO p ra. 
Group night Tuetday, 7 30 
Evmageliatjr aervicca Thuraday, 

7:80 p ra.
J H McClendon. Paitor.

North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School, 8 SO a. m. 
Homing Worahip. 11 a. hl 
Evening Worahip. 7:30 p m. 
Misaion. Monday, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thuraday, 7:00

p m
Bible Claaa and Taachara’ matt

ing, Fnday, 7 p m
J H Horton. Paalnr

MAUA.HAR BAPn.«T CHI BCH

SHEBMAN MEMORLYL 
METHODI.ST CHUROl, 
LOCO HILLS

Highway 03. 35 Mtlea Eaat Artoau
Sunday Church Scrvicei II a m. 
Training Union 6 p m.
Evening worahip 7 p. m. 
Wedneaday acrvlceii 0 30 p. m 
Rev. Clifford Hampton. Paator 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Comer Grand and Roaelawn 
Bible School 8 30 a m 
Homing worahip 10:50 a ra. 
Training Union 6 30 p nv 
Evening worxhip 7 30 p m. 
Wedneaday aervicea 7.30 p. m 

S. M Morgan, Paator

.Sunday School, 10 a. m each 
Sunday, Kenny Camphall, auperin-1 
tendem

Woman'i Society of ‘Chriatian 
Service, 2 3 Op. m., fin t and third 
Tueadaya, Mra. B J. Rogera, preai 
dent

LAKE ARTHIR 
METHODIST CHIRCH

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHUBCH

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a m 
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8:30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wedneaday 7 30 
m

W M. Irvin, Paator

Sunday School each Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Mra. John 
Lane, superintendent 

Woman a Society of Christian 
Service, 2 p m .  Wednesday after 
each first Sunday, Mrs. Auguft 
Nelson, president 

Preaching services. *11 a m. 
First and Third Sunda.va, and T 
p. ra. each second and fourth Sun
days.

Rev. C. A. Clark, paitor

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHIRCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 8:45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service. Tuesday 7 p. ra 

M E O'NeUl, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CRURCH
Suth and Quay

The Church School, 8.45 a. m. 
Worship Service, 10 50 a. ra. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 3 30 p. m. 
CYF. 5:30 p m

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap

BT. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
rHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Maas Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. ra 
Eagliah sermon 
Mass week daya 7 30 a. m. 
Canfessions every Saturday 4 to 

8:30 p. m.. 7 to 8 p ra and before 
Maas Sunday mornings

Reverend Gabriel Eilers

THE riTl'RCH of JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SALNTS

lOOF HaU, SIO W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a ra.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Uottfredion.

'Y B IB l

AETESU AOVOCAYH, AIYHSIA. NSW MEXICO
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O n ly  those live who do good. Shtriitg kindly end generously is the 

only way most men can ever become great. Let us remember our oppor
tunities do not come dressed up on Sundays: they just happen along, 

every day, in overalls. True helpfulness is spontaneous: it finds its 
occasions in life’s daily round,.. then, give your less fortunate neighbor 

a ride to church. Sharing our loaves and fishes multiplies what we 
have lelt. After feeding the 5,000 Jesus had twelve baskets fu ll...th e  

miracle of a few sardines and sandwiches.

[^hT hiC kiR li...
Tka Gnrcli IrYm .

[Sir:dwrek ngelwlv hnxiSMM WMtkktBi aiiBf 
imta mummmmm A

LiluaDICK ItAilklUj 
Is a Clsgrtiwsal
'••CS3T2-

MAIXO GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
JACK HOLCOMB

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY

HANNA’S GARAGE & SERVICE STATION

PEOPLES STATE BANK

H & J FOOD BASKETS
M. C, Lm NGSTON

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

HART MOTOR CO.MPANY
LAREZ GROCERY & LAUNDRY

PARK INN GROCERY ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. ’FAT” AARON GROCERY & MARKET

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc. GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

HOMSLEY LUMBER COMPANY BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING

LEONE STUDIO
NELSON AF*PLIANCE COMPANY

SOUTHARD GROCERY & STATION
.MR. AND MRB. ROBERT L. ROGERA

PAYNE PACKING CO.MPANY SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL PLUMBING SERVICE

This Feature Ib Published With the H^pe that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Ib Paid for 

by Firms lilO Per Cent Interested in This Community.

—  ■ ■ ' ' '■ "■ . . . . .

k%»y

Friday, April 1|, i|g |YOUR CHURCH NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!
SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH 

SUta and Clavelaad StreeU

Sunday School 8 a. m.
Moraing wonhip 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 8 p. m. 
Evening worahip 7:80 p. m. 
Weekday larvicea Thunday 7:30 

p. m.
WSC6 Thuraday 7:30 p. m.

Fernand Oarcla, Paator.

ib m p l b  b a pt ist  church

Maaonic TampU Baaemant 
Bibla School 10 a. ffi. 
P r a t in g  tervicc I0:4B a ■
EvaniaUiUc sairicea 7-JO p.

PRNTRCOSTAL UOUNG88 
CHURCH

18U N. Oak. Horainguda Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
MoTMing Wonhip II a. m. 
Evaning Servlcw 7J0 p ra. 
BHIr Study Wadaaiday, 7:M 

p. m.

CHRUTUN SCIKNCR CHURCH
Sunday School 8:45 a. m. 
Homing Wonhip It a. ni. 
Wednesday aeoolng meeting, 

7:30 o'clock
Raiding roora Wadnaaday sad 

Sefniday. S to 4 p. B.

IMMANUEL LUTHRRAN 
CHURCH

007 South Ninth Street 
(The Church of the LuthwaS 

hour).
Sunday Sarvicoa, 8:10 a. q. 
Sunday School, 8:15 a. m. 
Adult Bible Class, 8:15 a ig 
Holy Communioo. second g^V 

day in every month. _  I 
Ladies A i4 first Friday in iva,l 

month, 7:30 p. m. I
Wilbur Klattenhoff, Pmul

)LU1

LAKEWOOD RAPTUT 
CHIRCH

Sunday School. 10 a. ra. 
Preacaing Scrvtceo, 11 a. m 
Evening iTeeching 8 p. m. 
WeaneMay prayer meeung | |

P . ilL I
B. R. Linndinig|

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eight at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study, 8:45 a. f1  
Preaching and worahip. io-h|

a ra.
preaching and wonhip 7 p gl 
Wednesday prayar moot, 7 p 
Wednesday Ladioa Bible 

i  p. m.
Robert A. Waller. Ev.r..(;,^|

: UNUHD PENTECOSTAL
1210 Weft lliaaouri 

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Sunday Bight aenicea 7:30 
Bibla Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
Young Pooplea sarvicei Thura- 

:day 7;g0 p. ra.
A. D. Rohinion. Paator

Hagerman Church Notices
FIRST METHODIST CHtRCM

!THOMPSON CHAPBL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 8 40 a. ra. 
Momnig Wonhip 11 a m 
Bpworth league 6: 30 p. ra.

Sunday School 8:45 a. ni 
Homing worship 10:45 a. a 
MtF 6:JU p. m. 
bvening acrvices 7.30 p ra 

Belie beanett Misaionary 
and WSCS meet each lint . a  
third Wedneaday at 2 p ra. j  

Rev. A. A. McCIcsky, Paiuij

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirtaonth and Chuum 

Sunday- aervicaa 10:30 a. m. and 
I 7:45 p. m.

Wadnasday- ;-ervices 7:45 p m.
G. C. Maupin

CHURCH OF GOD
704 West Chiaum 

Sunday School 10 a. ra 
I Homing wonhip II a. m. 

Evangellalie tervics 7:30 p. ra 
Prayar meeting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:80 p. m.
Young Peoplea Endeavor, Fri

day 7:30 p. m.
Wayne Taylor. Paator

At Hagerman
Men's Bible Class meets 

Woman's club building with 
paator as teacher. 8:45 a. ra 

Women's Bible Claaa under Xiy 
lloUoway and the Church Sch 
meats m the church, 10 a. ra 

Morning wcrabip and 
I by tha pastor. 11 a. m.

Mebanc Ramsey, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREM
Sunday School 8 45 a m. 
Homing worahip II a. ra 
Youth groups 6:45 p. m 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. M 
Midweek services each Wedsif 

day 7::30 p. n

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCH OF CHRIST

North Roeelaw-n 
Maas Sundays, 7, 8 and 11 a. m. 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, OP.M., 
Conv.

Moraing worship 10.30 a. ra 
Evening worship 7 p. m 
Midweek services, Thursday TJI 

p. m. V
J. L. Pritchard, Artesu Sp«aU|

FIRST BAPTIST f^HURCU

poskih 
dust wi 
llû en b 
rt-c big 
rsia WI 
i'‘xsible 
501. fo 
Hagen

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST
Highway S3. 25 Miles East Arteaia 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. ra. 
Moraing Worship, 10:46 a. in. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Womhip, 8 p. m. 
Midweek Wonhip, Wewnesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Moraingtide Addition 

Sunday School 8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m
Saturday Evangelistic servicea, 

7:;30 p. m.

Sunday School 8:45 a. m. 
Morning worahip 10.50 a. ra 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Elvening Services 7:30 p n. 
Teacben and officen meet f 

church each Wedneaday 7 p- n 
Prayer meeting each Wedsd 

day 7:30 p. m.
Bmtherhood (men) mct-iig 

each lecond Monday of the mosf 
7 p. m.

Women'i Misaionary Sow 
every other Wednesday 2:30 p. I 

Rev. Brace Giles. Past̂

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 8:45 a. ra 
Worship service 11 a. m  ̂
Evangelistic services 7:30 p J  
Services Tuesday and FriM 

evenings. J
Rev. H. E. WIngo. PasŴ
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